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111(' rnIO'oo(-gnln pion hRll bet't\
worked out boC'ftune !I ho.1H boctl
round lhat thll l'I\Wv('l~ thnt gain
rastost an- ofton lihow (·ham..
pions and there Iii no rot"'IOI1
10 judge thorn 8opn·ratcly.

ll11tNll'1f~ln IN rOl'ulldorcd tilt'
host mWttUI'('nlcnt for oCoodmk
r~erf9rD\Rnc('. ('Rlv('~ lnhol'it thl8
/{ainhu:. nbllltj' fill It 18 Iml)(Hinnt
thot 0\-11 momt)l'rs "l\('k lmhnnlu
from sto('h with ~()od Kaln 'n;l~"

ords In the past.

Next Week Too!

PhlHp ·Hees, SOIl r1 Mr. and
Mrs. Everett flees: Wayli:, was
one r:l 18 University of rWbras
ka students ,elected to member
ship In Eta Kappa Nu, electrical
engineering honorary the past
week. The 18 are juniors or
seniors In. the upper quarter
of their cins s In the college do
engineering and architecture.
Final. selection was .made on
the baels of scholastic ability,
pe,rsonallty and protes
SIOO8I promise.

Close'on Saturday
The Wayne Jlerald ciflco wUl

be dosed Saturday, Dee. 23. Em
ployees are being glvc~ the day
off for the Christmas wceke~.

No calls wUl be taken and no
business transacted WltU TueS
day, Dec. 26.

Chosen for HOhorary

(,hit. I,HilJO or Tho lIumld, ift
comlru.: (~Il Sutunluy mornhll{.
It wns ncet.'hltnr,)' 10 publhahctll'1y
du(' to the {hrlstmllB holldrlj'.
Without this spocd-up, you would
not be ~etthlSo: this p8:per tintil
Tucsdaj', l>Cc. 26, In mostc8scs.
The same situation ox]sls noxt
week too with n New Year's holl..
day on II ~olldny. I· 01' that roosOt:t,
thl'- first ISflue of 1968 will be
In the tTUlli enrly, com1rlR out
Saturday, ON', 311, Ilclp Is noed
ed 00 thai 'l'iRUC /I" well 88 Ih~

IliHues of ThllrHdu}, Dec. 28,
and Thursday, .Jan. 4. whon
pupers must ~ publll\hooootimc
without IIns one day In whlch
to wOl-k on each one u( them.

who have found tlm{l and lnclina
tlon to sl'nd mont')' to help him
get back-on hls'f{let.

A8 of ttlls weeh the fund for
the Sct!rllnt family !ltands at
$945. It silo u I d got further
boosts at thl' '·armer/; St~to

Bank, ('arroll, during Christmas
week when people stop to count
theIr own blcBHlnI{fl, and It will
receive II hlu hooflt at Ulc'Bcllcs
and Beaus benefit dance III Win:.
side Jan. 6.

Dorwtlons the pllRt week to
The Allen Sc hrant Fund cAmo
from the followlnr.: Carroll, Kob
ert L, Peterson,' Mr. and Mrs.
Doug kane, ('arroll Woman's
Club; Winside, WUva and Barbara
Jenkins, Harlin Bruggerj WnYf1c.
Mr. and Mrs. Ho)' Spahr, .Mr.
and Mrs~ Walter Splittgeroorj
PIlger, Karel Produce: and!
Whittier, ('a ilL. LeI,and Waller.

Injured Whell Falls

changes have becn made to allow
wider distribution or mOfll'j' fur
the rntl'-Of-galn l'onlest'.

Any 4-11 member winning a
PUrJ)le ribbon wUl l-:"et $2 added
to t~ rc",ular premium. "blue
ribbon wUl be worth nn addl
t ional dolla l' and a red ribbon
wUl E,'8Ul 50 cents OVer the r~lt
lar ,pr('mium.

All those brlnglng calve!) in
arc asked to have them In be-
tween 10 n.m. amJ .3~3t1 p.m: 1
cach weigh do)'. Anyone seeking
further information should ('on-

One Name Omitted
Umltted froni ttl<' I'o'lnn('r8

listed In ThUl'sdo)'s WlI.\fle lIer
aid for the Wit.\' n l' l'hdtitmafl
IlghtfnJ.{ ('ollte"t wa!'> th(' Halph
Jomison home at IUO Llnt'oln
Street. The .Johnsons earned 611
honorable mention.

~rs, :-.leva !<avanaugh, Wayne,
suffered several inJul'les the past
week when she fell on an ley
spot. She was taken to th{' hos
pital, where she was a patient
for several days. Dr" 1(0001-t
Benthaeh reports her injuries
as a broken left wrist, a spralncd
right wrIst, sklnnt."d knees and
lacerations on the forehead.

The Cubs made the OOxesln the
shape c1 Santa's boots, colored
red. Boots were made out r1 oat
meal ooxe s and then filled with
cookies.

Allen Schrant I Most Happy Fellowi

Hoskins Cub Scouts ~ Troop
226, Den I, remembered the r'e'al
dents of the Norfolk Convalescent
Nursing Home Dec. lB. They took
boxes of cookies to eight of
the rf:sldents who might not have
received boxes from others.

It's Christmas, the season to
be jolly, and It Is just possible
that the jolliest and "most happy
fellow" around this area right
now Is a Winside man who a few
weeks ago had every reason to bPt
one of the most depressed.

Allen Schrant was at the Christ
mas program in WlnsldeTuesday
night. Ills arms arc sufi
bandaged from losing his hands.
but he talked cheerfully of the
hoUday ahead, the fact he was
dut of the hospital, the posslbUl
ty o~ getting artificial hands and
rehapilitatlon aid and the bene
fit square dance coming up Jan.
6.

It was apparent that he is the
type of man who should go around
chee.rlng, Qther.• people . up~ ../lhe
picture of health, he glows with
the spIrit of the season and the
appreciation he knows for those

Hoskins Cub Scouts

Take Gifts to Home

Mrs. Myron Walker and Mrs~

Harold Wittler are den mothers
for the Cubs. The pack meets
weekly. It is one of the newest
Scout units in the area and is one
of the most active.

, • I ; ""'Y!,!C,'

RICHARD BOESHART,. former. Dixdn resident" !"'OS U'e~" ,in

:~;:~o~:g:S:;~~£t~':j~.reB~h':~t:~~taJltWti; iJ,

1~!ill~~;"i~!~I~

No Driver' Exams

Two days for weighing 4-11
project calves will be held this
",ee,k. Count)' "gent Harold In
galls reports the calves sh'wld
be brought ·to Wa.r~ Sales Co.
Thursday or Frida.y.

All lndividual calve"! will be
tagged fOI" identification. Pen
calves. Iln ,.::roups ~ five, will
be welgllcd Mar. 2.

Ingalls said, individual calves
weighing not more than 550
pounds will be eligible for addi
tional premiums at the county
rair. Coonty fair ~remium list

Another City· Dweller

Misses Out on Prize

I

Many Are~ Relatives
Richard Boeshart, former

Dixon resi,dent. who was killed
last week In Vletnam, had many
relatives in this ,area. Among
the closest are an <hmt and three
uncles. There are also cousins.
great~aunt6, great-uncles and
others.

Boeshart was the SOIl of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip ~shart•. Sioux
City. He attended Dixon Grade
School before moving to Sioux
City, w her e he attended the
Heelan parochial s¢hools.

His brother, Gary Boeshart,

~~reLe=rdtoW~fr~a~~:~
company tbe body home. Gary
is scheduled to leave Cor Korea
this coming year.

The Boesharts. whp reside at
512'1 Correctionville Road, Sioux
City, have no information on when ,.
the body will arrive. For that
reason. funeral plans cannot be
made.

Relatives of RIc'h Boosbart In
tbis area Include: Mrs. Bill Sny
der, Allen. an aUDtl; Harold Mur
ray, Wayne, an ~cle; Bob Mur
ray, Laurel, an UJ!Icle; and Irvin
Murray. Dixon, an !lDlcle.

Lake where 8aillxlltlng, water
skiing, 8 club house, coeduca
tional recreation, cabins, dorms
and other faciUties will be pro
vided.

Boys will elect their own board
and oCficers and will S;hedule
their own speakers. They will

"also have extra actlvltles such as
ski trips, boating trips and other
jaunts outside the area.

No uniforms w'w be provided,
1)0' books will be needed and the
only cost will be 50 cents for
registration. Boys will indicate
what and who 'they want to hear
at meetings and the organization
will move forward from there.

Merchant is advi~er and
Greenlqe assistant adviser for
the 1>08t.

FOr the third ... time. in.a row
a Wayne resident has been named
as winner of a Silver Dollar
Night drawing and failed to col
lect due to not being In any of
the participating business places
at 8 p.m. when names are an
nounced.

M!8. Ann Nelson. Wayne. could
have.~en the winner 0($300
Thursday. Since she did not claim
the prize, the drawing Dec~ 28
will be for $350. .

Friday night's dIiawlng w.sthe
last of the special! drawqs for
the Christmas season. Since this

~ was held after this paper went
to press, the reSlJlt cannotll.,be
printed here. If there was a win
ner. that fund is gooe; if no win
ner, the reserve !fund may get
the money.

Dixon County Honors

Farmers at Meeting

in, mil i't a ry, ('01,1 ege, trade
schools, vocations and profes
sions.

Representatives of va r i ou s
fields will meet with the ooys
to explain the requiremchts for
the various types of enterprise.
Pay scales, working conditions
and other inforn:tation wili be
provided.

Apm,y, lJavy and air force re
cruiters will be at the Inltinl
meeting. They will explain how
enlistees can get the schools they
want. No recruiting will be done.

A bonus to Explorer member
ship will be the use of two camps
where canoes, sail boats, horses
and other recreational facilities
are provided. Another bonus is
the new explorer base at Carter

would, In 1968, be hearing all
sorts of political candi$tes ex
pounding their platform's, "so I
suggest that you and I build our
platform to solve the problems
we confront."

One plank, he said, is to "take
a look at yourself - you have a
distinctive contribution to make."
Another plank: "Look at others
with love and concern so sensi~

tive that if another fellow's shoe
has a hqle in, it, your foot feels
cold."

The third plank, he suggested,
is to become involved, person to
person, in problems close by.

"Education will be revitalized
only when rapport is establlsh
ed between teacher and student,"
said the senator, who also is a
professor of science at the Uni
versity of Omaha. "We will solve
world peace only when we be
come concer~Withpeople, not
just their geography."

Senator Marvel urged invoive
See' DEGREES, page 7

Dixon County Soil and Water
Conservation District' hooored
several farmers for their work
in conservation at a meeting
in Ponca Dec. 16. Ponca Com
mercial Club provided refresfl,..
ments following the meeting.

Paul Koester; Allen. presented
tqe following with conservation
name signs: Martin Koch and
Lou i s Benscoter, Newcastlej
Aubrey Rickett. Ponca; and
Wayne Stewart, Waterbury.

Rob e r t Knerl, representing
O. N. Knerl Ford Agency, Ponca,
presented a 16 by 20 ~olored

aerial photo of the Percy Lock
wood farm to the Lockwoods.
They farm near Allen.

Waller Block. Ponca. was mas
ter of ceremonies~ Dixoo County
Centennial Chorus provided
music. Also givenwasaprogres'~

repo~ 00 the Aowa Water'shed.

Fifteen Leaving on SkiingI bcursionl
A group consisting of 13 Ex- for transportation" food. lodging,

plorer Scouts 8DljI two sponsors sid rental. ski tows and in-
leaves Wayne Christmas Day OIl surance.
a skiing trip to BreckeoriQge, The Scouts ha~ nqt let the
Coto. They will return to Wayne thougbt of the pt ure trip de
Dec. 31. t rae t them fro the needs r1

MeIDbers of Explorer Scout others. Members iv_ to give
Post 175 arc lIIllkiJll the trip, $50 to the Omaha'i World-Herald
having earned money to cover Goodfellows, who) provide. gitb
all expenses. Jobo Rit~ is aG- and food to the neelIy each year.
viser but Mr. and Mrs. Jobh Making the trip Monday will
Tollakson will acc.-nY the be MaJ:k. David and Terry EllIs.
group as spOOSOrs. David and Lavern Brown. ErIc

, Plans call for 'boardiqJ a Unioo Nedergaard, Bob tem, Don SIr<>
Pacific traln at Columbus 0Jld kan, Doug RIt~,1 Steve Kerl,
taking a lois from Denv.J to Larry Magnuson. $!eve J_
J1reckenridge. funds will pay and Rocel Marr. I

more were headed Santa's way Ma"y others

were ouhlde looking ot his pony and sleigh at
the time

Five Get First WS Guidance Degrees

There will be no driver exams
ih Wayne the next two ~londays.

Dec. 25 and Jan. 1 are both holi
days so the two cxnmine,rs from
Wisner wlll not lj1e in Wayne
those days. _They ~esume thefr
regular visits to the courthouse
Monday, Jan. 8. ,Anyone who re
quh·es a I icense before then r:nay
be able to take the exams in
some other cOWlty on other days
of the week.

New Explorer Post Starts Next Month
,\ new I Explorer Scout post

has been sc heduled to start in
Wayne ntlxt month. First jeet
iog wiil ~ Wednesday, Jan. 10,
at 7:30 fiI.m. in the WJL~ audi
torium.

Pat JoJley, district Scout
executive; Ken Deissler, WIIS
counseloJ1, Bob Merchant and
Chas Gr~enlee met with junior
and senior boys at Wayne High
Thursday morning to explain the
pur p 0 s e of the post. Several
others wU! serve on a board to
back the i unit sponsored by the
Wa.yne Iz4ak Walton League.

Jolley !pointed out that the post
wili offer an adult program for
young adUlts. It will meet once
a month and cover subjects boys
of that age group are interested

Wayne $tate College Thursday
bestowed !the master's degree in
guidanc e to f i v e graduate stu
dents, first to complete the
guidanc~ 'course since its start
two. years ago.

The recipients are Violet Dia
mon, Waxne; Daniel H. Johnson,
Dixon; C1nstance Mohr Karloff,
a teachet in Beemer who lives
in Wisner; James T. Keller,
Pie r c e, and Robert Schmitz,
Council Bluffs.

Also receiving advanced de
grees were Jerry I. Cameron,
Sioux City, master of science in
education, and Mary Ellen Sun
dell, Wakefield, master of arts
in education.

One hundred five seniors re
ceived bachelor's degrees in the
college'S: second winter com
mencemert.

State Sf-nator Richard Marvel,
Hastings, told the graduates they

The sonoray (or ultrasooic de
vice) uses the principle of high
frequency sound waves to di
rect a beam of high frequency
sOWld into the body of a hog
at any given point. As the sound
beam pafses through tissue with
different ~ densities, some sound
waves a~e reOected back, echo
ing on a Iscreen. By calibration,
the machine accurately meas
ures the thicmess of fat or
muscle.

Fritschen said this method of
muSC'le determination has great
practical merit in tevealing the
loin area without sacrificing the
animals., A producer who knows
.. what isi in" his gilts can se
.lect for 'muscling and low back
fat, information he can use in
purchasipg the boar most nearly
answeriqg his needs.

Producers must have certain
things before proceeding on an
accarate selection program:
(1) A system of identification
that at 1!'""1 Ideatifics all gilts;
(2) a bas,e understaadingofgene
tics; (3)1 a knowledge of which
traits "'Ie of greatest economic
imPortance and their relation
ship to each other; and (4) an ac
curate r~ord-keepiQIsystem of
the~ being considcted.

So far, coIy Everingham and
Gustafson have used the ultra
sonic aid in this area. The SOlID
r89 is ·made avaiJable jointly
through the NebraskaSwlne Coun
cil and the UniveTsity of Ne
braska~

Any swine producers interest
ed in using the machine are ask

i ed to direct inquiries to Dr.
Leo Lucas, Aaimal Science De
partment, University of Ne
braska. LiDcoIn. New. 68503.

Prosecutedl

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

I
SANTA CLAUS came to Ho~ki"s Wednesday
olfel noon. Here he IS shown In the shel(~r of
the fire stotlon handing out socks of treot.s to
youngsters. The line eK~ended for back and

south of Wakefield, are believed
to be the first crossbred pork
producers in :\ebraska to use
a sonoray machine in gUt se
lection. Purebred prooucers have
used the machine as a tool in
selection, while commercial pro
ducers have relied on less ac
curate teChniques such as visual
a~raisal.

that the landfill can be used only
when there is an attendant pres
ent. This means from 1 to 4
~very day of the week except
Wednesday and Sunday. If the
attendant is there, the gate will
be CJ)en.

In the future, anyone caught
, violating the law wili be prose

cuted. An example may be made
of the first ones caught.

BeWill

wrth the present building state moin'tenonce
crews are usir,g, Good weather has speeded up
work this foil and winter

S('f'OIul Cla.~~ PostaR<' Paid at Wayne, N<-bra"ka
Rl'lurn POIiluJ{t! Guarantct'd

been I-":'uthcred by county ·offices
and summa,rlzed by computers.

nw computer/; print the rc
pOll!'> and mul! them dirc('{ to
flumera. Without automation,
n~pol1.s of this size would not
lx, completed, ~tohr said,

Since this Is the first year for
this service, there are problems.
Mohr ~u.'{gcsts that farmers
read the explanation of the re:
p{)/l and check the accuracy of
the' total reported by comparing
it with their farm records.

U ('1'1'01-5 arc discovered, the
Wayne County AS{'S office should
be cOi1(ac(ed to have it cor
rc'ctect. County offices have been
told to give all farmers as-
s!stanc(' regardless of where
their farms arc located.

lI{'('ause of the cold weather,
the treat..g'lvlng ritual took place
insidt, the fire hall. Businessmen
who had helped sack the treats
al.,,>o lI('lped Santa hand them out.

I'ht, turnout is considered one
of th£' most remarkable In the
area. The population of 1I0sklns
is 200 <;0 the population reall~

swell,... Ilfro('('!lsions such as this.

ULTRASONIC PROBE is being u$ed to toke readings to plot
loin eye area of hog, This is a syst~m used by Paul Eve'ringhom.
center, On the left is Keith Lindlrall, technician, and an the
right, Jim Wilkerson, manager of Q feed mill.

"Trespassers will be prose
cuted." That is the word from
Wayne City Hall regarding the <

landfill on the Clairs Vogel farm
southeast of town.

City ·Clerk Dan Sherry reports
some peqJle have gone lio "the
landfill and found the gate locked.
This has not stqJped them from
climbing fences, climbing over
the gate or dumping.

The city ordinance provides

ITrespassers

"Sonics" have entered the pic
ture for two Wayne County farm
ers. They have scored a first
in the use of selection tools in
their swine breeding herds, ac
cording to Bob Fritschen, area
5 win·e specialist flat \'ortheast
Station, Concord.

Paul Everirlsham and Jim (;us
tafson. counb farmers living

'Sonies' for County 'Swine

Treats to Ov&r 400

Payment Reports Offered

A NEW BUILDING is being constructed for
tne ~tote hrghway deportment on the east
edge of Wayne The buck structure contrasts

It l-. l'.o,,[lfll:I(l'd 11\('1 Uln\{' mil
lion f:lJ tlll'r... \\ ill I ('("(,Iv;,' ttl('
report. Inf"rrnaliuJl fnr it has

Wa~,'O{' ('ounb '(nrll1(,l"R an' to

benefit (rum ;, Ill'\\' n·pOliiJlJ.i
scrvlec lJ\~lllgUl'att'd b,\ the ,-\.')( '~,

Bccordlng., to ,Iolln \Iohl", ellalr
malil of the Cll\ll1t~ \."it nmunit
hl('. lielxwt." of I)<l_~ IJIcnb rnad('
to (arnwl's llfld{'l .. \( 1', ('{JUon,

tC('l(j ~:l"all1, whp;lt ~'nd o(Jl('J' dlr('t'l
1'&..\'rn(\ll( proil.:rnll'\!'" duri.JJ,t.: 1%7

will LI<I.' m:dll'd tl1 cad, (::U"ITl('1

parI Idpat In,l.: I1l'\!llllltlth,he.'-nld.

I'hc I Pjlorl I ... l'\/){'('(('d tll 1Jt.'
helpful ~ifl prep':ll ln~: individual
Ult'OlTle la\ I'('(IH"I'''. rill' ~ilIrn(>

lnformatlnn \\!ll be flll"nl...,hNI to
the Inlt'rnal 1It'\l'tllll' \{~t'vlc(' in
accol'danc(' 1\1111 J"{'(luIIPrTH-'nt ......

Hoskins Santa Gives
Over ,Iilll childrCl1 w('re illllo~

kin.... \\ C'drwsdH) :If!ernoon fOI the

annual d ... il of '>"nt,1 ( lalit>, \gain
the lJ\lsirwssnH'n of Ilosldns had
madt, 11ll' vi .... it po,.., ... lhlt"

....... Ill(a l'arnr to lIosldns witli a
t('lllll (I( shdlRnd ponies in lllw
with a ... l('lgh on wlit'('ls. \0 rldt's
('oll!d Ill' ~dv('n but th(' children

loq'd i:l'tlill,c; around lilt' ... 1('1~:I'
an(1 IXlflies.

~
SEVERAL READINGS are tak.
en by on eleetrosonle probe
Without hurting a hog Form
ers In the a reo a re being urged
to use the device to help de
termine the type hpgs they
have and the type th~y ne-ed,

One of t he hoy s in makeup
for the Dixon operett.a. was heard
to remark: "Roy, ha\le you ever
tasted lipstic k befolfe',' I sure
don't like it." \ ffi¥ standing
nearb,)' was heard tb remark:
"You will sonny, you will!"

,.\ Wayne man ha~ given UJf
smoking, as much a~ pOssible.
He caries a lighter ~th no fluid
in It. He finds himself putting a
cigarette in his mQut;h unc:m

sciously, trYing~lightthe
ciga4ette, finding the ighter will
not 'wo.rk and then re lizing what
he is doing. So, h puts the
cigarette back in the pack. He's
about worn out the r hter wlieel
and Some of the cig attas are
getting worn out f~om exces
sive handling but they sure last
longer than before.

Ovet in Wak8~eld a Christmas
package arrived in battered con
dition with only the postmark,
"Munich, Germany ," and the zip,
cooe, 68784, legible~ The post~·

master knew' people who had rela~

tives in Germany, called to find
out if they expected, a package
from .Munic h and they did so
the pacllago was delivered. Wltn.:
out a zip code, the package could
have woond up in a st(>ra&e vault.
The po s t a I department ....,.
thr"""b!
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'n. 'he ••o.on'0 thank yo" for
yo,ur patronage

and extond b••t
wllh.1 for an old

fa,hloned holiday.

Tomason's Barber Shop, Dixon

Gary. T1rry. Swede, Rose, Bill,
. ~ Pink, John

,
FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

...•.

Black Knight & Mint Bar

-\1 Ilw ",,'-Ol'lHII whid. l'Iymholi:f.4·1l IU-ttc'" ul1ll.

~()ud will, it IWI'ni" f'''I.rriHtf~' fillillf,{

10 "'0)' "Thank pm" 10 our fillt.·

p8Iron~. \If'rry ChrlHlnulH.

...·.~::~~;~~~f·~:::.:,:
.,: -0. '.,~ ..•..

.. + • ". y •. :. .......
• .,.. T•• ,

.... .+... ....:.
" .' \'"

• t' Peac~.. '.,
./ Gqod ""ill ··t.,.
To""ard Men

,.'.

•

Rieth Brothers, Con4ord ,

H!a~son Elevllto~, t~n~ord-DilC~:
, 'Brelld Bcisket cafe, Concor~l.

, .. .. 1"'1

'··T=~:~::·~j:~
Roy E•. Johnson, Auet., Con~i;

, . I

~eredith Johnson T~ckjn9- CoHcord

We're speeding

you Christmas

Greetings and hope that they find you gathered together with your loved

ones enjoYing the peace and happiness of this most beautiful of seasons.

E & H Store, Concord

Paul's Grocery, Concord

Farmers. S"'pply, Concord

Dorothy's Cafe, Dixon

Ybung's Service, Dixon

TOOt5' Beauty ShoPr Concord

The Wheel Inn, Dixon

(;ary would lihe :l t'ht'mislry
set. M)', lHtlp ImJther Hichard
would like Super Cit), a shlrt
and pants. \~'e will leave some
cookies arId milll on the table
fO!" you, We will also leave some
goodies for the reindeer. \leny
Christrni:l_" to ) ou and all ) our
helpers;. The (;lass Kills.

TELL A TALE OF
CHRISTMAS PAST

I /

Whde Iistem-ng 10 long-ago
memories of strolling carolers
and lun-lilled sleigh fldes. It IS
easy to wish 101 a return of the
·good old days
But seldom are the harsher times
of yesteryear ever recounted
Times when, due 101 made~uale
medical knowledge even 1,lu or
measles often proved fatal

life today is undeniably more
demandcng, but gre~1 stndes In
medlcme enable us~'to .meet those
demands In better ealth than
was ever dreamed p sstble
'The ·-good old days;' are now I

Your fJiifj) Pharmacy

Griess Rexall Store
221 M_in Ph. 315--2922

R8'R PlRl"WTX1'T __

row, Richard Abts, Noel Stanley, Charles Peters, Jllm Prescot!,
Fred Moore, Rick Dowling and Gaylord Strlvcns DaVid White
was ill the night HIlS was taken

Letters to Sonta-

sembi)' before dismissal for the
holida~ys. Ill' has given some
les~er concerts in the past.
School dismissed at 3 and will
recOnvene Tu.csdJ,\ • .Jan. 2, at
H: 50. The :<;(' hool office will J.x>
open through the holidays with
Supt. j.'rancis Iluun thel"t> most

or,timco

Dear Santa, My name is Patty"
I would like ji walking doll and a
dress. My little sister Diane
would like a doll, some dishes
and a dress. My older brother

RAPT ATTENTION ,was given Santo CI~us by youngsrers ond
oldsters alike in HoslI:.ins last week. The ~expresslon on that one
girl's fOCi was ,.epeat~d hun~r,eds of times! over in many locolitiM
wherever Santo mode hiS VISit. !

Dear Santa, My sister wrote
this letter. She's, 8. My name
is Angie. I'm 4 years old. I
want a Easy bake oven and a
sink. Please bring m~ a walkie
talkie. I have tryed ~o be good.
Merry Chrismas and a llappy
new year. Love, Angi~.

I

Wayne, Nebr.

" Joseph l:nziekl\r, vocal music
tnstructor at Waybe lIigh School.
gave a folk music coocert Thurs
day afternoon for: a WIIS 85-

Sings Folk Music

Ph. 375-3470

eheer!
At this joyous time of the year, we extend our most
sincere Wishes to you and your family for the happiest
holidays ever. No doubt there's a lot of excitement on
your calendar ... and probably some driving. As you
get behilYd the wheel. remember that the .
spirit of good will applies on the highway too. lTAU , .

So do your part to make It a safe and happy
season for everyone.

Ji/1jc_+

*~\~~~~~k
(j' ~~

~ w:
o'

'JUe're sending you a package of
good wishes. brimming with cheery greetings

for a warm and wonderful Yuletide.
plus our many thanks for your

loytdlv and patronage throughout the year.

·NPeOP,es8
Natural Gas Divisfon oJ
NoI1hem Naturlll.Gas £omPlJ1.J

WILLIS JOHNSON

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

I~..···•.. ·••~' .. ··~:-~
. ':::.: /~ ;

,.
I' .,. . ,

, 1
-, \ :::::;:.
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THE FIGHTING IRISH of DIXon Grode School posed In new
uniforms Wednesday night. Left' to right in the front row arc
Tim Garvin, Joey Urbanec, Brion Hltchert, Brion Bloom, L>onnie
Thompson, David Dunn, Randy Dunn, Clayton Hortman; second

eluding a tournament at Emer
son shortly after the first of the
year.

Ph. 375-1132

General Excellence Contest
Nebraska Press Associatiqn

Slale Award Winner
~19tte6'

•• un earth, good
\"t1I'wy.Hd men Illd~ (hi, Chn\[rnas bring
\ (Ill ,Inti your f.lnllJ~ a rinll: of [J\{ing pt.'act',
Il)) ,lilt! Illu]uplc hlc\\lng\. ,'\ltrr) Christmas.

The Wayne (Nebr.1 Herald. Manday. December 25.ii 1967
II

12ce.

105 W. 2nd

NATIONAL NEWSPAPn

B~:P.1:

2

The Wayne Herald

Harvey Brosch and Family

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great, Farming Area

As we experience the glory

and wonder of Christmas.

may the joy of the holiday

season bring peace and

happiness to ellery heart.

TRIANGLE FINANCE

SUlseR IPtlON RATES
In Wayne Pierce· Cedar· bi*,O." Thurs.ton. C.uming . St~·nt.on
and Madison counUes; $6.50 pe~ year, $5.00 (or SiX months . 25
for three .months. Outside counties mentioned: $1.50 pet' ear,
~.oo (Qr Six months, $4.75 for ~ree months. Single copies Uk:.

Fighting Irish
Get New 'Suits'

114 Main Sf,... Way.,., N..bruka 61717 Phon. 375-2600

~tablished in 1875;' a newspaper PUbli.shed semi-weeklv, M~nday
aad 'IjhuJfs~ay (except holidavs), by J Alan Cramer; entered. in
the pQstofflce at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, as second dass mail
matter. elum Postage Guaranteed.

Chas. Greenlee Jim Marsh
New Editor Business Manage,r

Poetry-+he Wayne Herald does not feature a lilE:rary pag~1 and
?~sf~:t~~abljcaati~~~rary editor. Therefore poetry IS not acctpted

OHlcial Ne.spISM' of thel City ,of Wayne, the County
0/ Wayllt and tha Stat. 0/ Nobrllk.

WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS

The Fighting IrIsh or Dixon
Grade School have new uniforms
this year, thanks to the pla.yers'
mothers who I~J8j'cd II benefit
game last sprlrlg 8rld the school
board, who m.aQc up the rest of
the money nel'd(>d to outfit two
teams In jersc}So. trunh and
W81-mup shl11s.

" Calm are the tradillonal g-rccn
and white uniforms that so long
idt'ntlfl('{i Dixon 11!J.:h and Dixon
(;radc S('hCM)!S. 't'W red and white
outfits hu.ve l>el'll purchased.

\'0Iun1("('1 coaches prnvide lHx
tin Wltl1 a tcam sincl' UI(.'TO arp
I/0 men 011 ~hc racull;.- of th('



',I

IU II lho lIome 01 Mro. 1I0rna""
splllta<lrltctr. Gill. WG.. '",
<~_od. Jon, 16 moot ltv will
ho lI:,llh Mro. Olloll.lor,

Phon. 375-1112

Henry -Bill - Chorlle

h our faithful olt,

friouJj, to (Oir (hn';,lhl"d

nl'll' frioulJ, "lid ,,,

those u,hose /"oulJbil'
Ii 'I' hOIJl! If) t'artl, ·u't'

exl,,,,1 th, Klad

Greetings of thi5

Y file/ide uauJn

KUGLER ELECTRIC CO.

f

Surber fur.itore
I .1. .\,;1:.

Ph. 375-2880 \4fayne'INebr:". ,.

y

J06 Main St.

INDS S...TURDAYI RAQUIL WILCHAS '·FUHO"'''

~, CHRISTM S D...Y THRU THURSDAY
,~, AFTIR CH R.D:' ITS ·.,.O.RUll·',

Tho Wayno (Nob" I H.,ald. Monda,. Docomber 25. 1967

Homemake... Club Hal
Chriltmal Meeting

!'raRre..lvonamemakoro Club
hold a Chrilimas I1lllOlItv 1>0<.

L & M CAFE

onc of the' rOfest creatures IJ1 naturef if IJ1 fod

there reolly is such a thing

f)UI
Ihonks ore but 0

small token of our
oppredotion for your
loyalty cnd friendship
Ifs always our
pleasure 10 serve you

Lorry & Marlene

( ,

This Week YOU, May Be. \

The Lucky;Winner of

Will You Be in
THIS PiCtURE?

We Hope So
Because .•

If you are in a participating Wayne store
at 8:00 p.m. Thursday and y,ur n~me is
dr_~

You win even if your name isn't!drawn

because Wayne stores are loade~ with
bargains. ,

$10.00 CONSOLATION GIFT IF tou
I

ARE NOT PRESENT WHEN YO"R
NAME IS DRAWN.

$350.00

I'

Phone 375-3200

INTO THESE large tanks go the month· old
,amazon mcllics for SIX m'onths of growth while
Schock seartche.. hopefully for a mole mollie -

Blue Swinging TOPS
Set Christmas Party

Blue Swinging' TOPS eJlub met
Dec. 20 at West Elementary with
[;3 members present. The execu
tive committee met preceping
the meeting to plan the year's
pr~ram.

The Lean .J eans are ahead
by seven pounds in the weight
losing contest so they will be
cnteliained by the Skinny Min
nics at a Christmas dinnet part}
Dcc.27.

Wa.vlle polit'o I"('cords showcoIOl"·
ed lights rcffiovell from. a home
display and from tile W(PPD
building exterior lighting. Items
wen takL'n (l'om the trunk of a
Cal' and from a station restroom.
{)thet' infornhat ion on the n.·cOJ'd

~t~~IU'~l:~'~ di:; ~~is~;e~Vl:r
and visitors in an apartment
house leaving litter in the yard.
One accident;. door checks, park
ing checks, foot patrol and car
patrol were also on the list of
activities.

An mr appronrl) tl)r nrnnolt
of prnrr nltb goob mill.

utr gratrfull!! rrnirmbrr our
man!! frtrnbn,_ IBa!! tl)in

grrrting rurr!! our
brnt minl/rn. ultb

our I)rurty tl)ultkn to
our altb all.

e •

DR. GEORGE GOBLIRSCH

A. MHH~Y
CH-RiSTMAS

Christmas lights and other
items continue to attract the
sticIG'-fingered OlU('S in the area.

We hope Santa

brightens

your day

as you've

brIghtened

our year. Tha",ks.

Take Lights, Items

Wlflt he wants Is II nude oms·
zon rf-ollJ', or In sc1entUic terms,
II ~~oll1ene8In rti'rmosa. B
poeclllld nsh.

It this seems 0 strange deslrc,
It can be explained'that If
SctxK;k's research project docs
prod~C a male amazon moll,)',
it w 1 write genetic history.
Heas n: the amazon molly' is the·
on1.,)' :Iknown vertebrate which is
gy~Etentlc- t hat Is, producing
female!'> only.

AI~ off6prlflF, of the spcdc~

n"'e ldentical to each othe .... to
the J1lothcr, and to the mothl'r's
llIlCl'$tors. Males of cxhcr specie ...
arc required to mate with ('!l('

female amazon molly in ordN
to producc babies. but thel'c never
arc' hybrid results amo~ lhcm,
so Car as researchers kn<m.

"Although a very few apparent
mules have been discoverC'delsc
where," Schock says, "we arc
not s~rc U they. ever reproduced.

:~~et'I~~:~ ~~l~(:I~~l th~Y actually

The sig"nlClcance on Schock's
projc('t, which he began while
doing studies at the ('nlver~it.\

of Texas in summer, 19f1h, is
t his: the develqlment of n·al
malel amazon mollies might y iold
insight into genetic studle ....

To date he has found no malcf;
amOf1,g' the fish in his tanks.
rile f('males ha~'{' produced
numerous babies, which are
among fish species born live
from the mother nnd not fn)m
eggsl

Schock keeps the producing
femalles in big plastic i..Jaks, which
are tied Sh'lt because the moll}
is a livel} jumper. \\'hcn babies
anivc, Schock distdbutcs them
into at h(' I" bags stlrnJUnded b)
water at varying lemperulures
HO. 70, 00, and J() degrcJ;>s.

rile temperature ma} provide
a due to male production be
cause rrsearch indicates that
the few appar('nl males ever
fuund appeared in cold water
an oddits since the amazon 01011"\
is a tropical or sub-trqJical fish.

.-\fter the babies have spent
one month In the plastic bags,
they are moved into new en
vironmerrl, one of several big
s toe k tanks, for sh months.
During this time Sch(KII looks
for s'igns of male ch;u·acteristi'l's.

rhis is a daily task and tediolls.
Hut 11(' may do the dails dHlr('

evcn on t 'Jlristmas day - just in
casc he rn:l..\ find that elusive
pl·csenl.

,

Tl
i

llllt Ilo"j (If frlt'lJd~ and
Ill·i~hlllr~. \\t' 1:\lt'I\(1 (JUI' \t'r\ IIt'''' I

\\ ..:Iw ... for .l Ill! 1"'[ 11I\ Ill! ....

hi) i(LI~. Jill! Idl\T (lUI' d"l'p

'lJlJlrt I"i,ttiilll I'!I \llur ('(llltiTlllt'd

()\,Jlh ,1)](1 ~IH!d. \\ ill.

COAST TO - COAST STORF:
MI,I (Jll\1 f utfl ~_I, ,t',,\fl '.Jrld Er'(lr->'()ycc~

217 Mu,r) f)hl'"e 375,3360

!

~J~I~~I~~~ wt:!!~?S~O}~~~I~~~~~I~~~!.
biololY 1nstructf,H t ~Clts the Inns trcc- but Ln 8 (ish tank on
Christmas piC oS ent tIC' wants the (.'omt>us.

'I.IIMII' ,
lilll' l,,",,



", I'

.,

let lilts Ind
gildness bl

lOUrs In
IDundlncl;

l

Ihl ~IISSld PIICI!,
01 Chrlstlls ...••Y

It be yOUI$.

375-3310

WiStli'NG
IVOU

WAYNE GRAIN I,

200 Logon Ph. 375-U~%

.!', THIS II
S_ S. Hillier, D.C.' SPACE I '

ll5 ~:.:.:. - 5~'~5-Jso FOR.: :

JIoD.'~~;,t.L' rri- RENTIII'?

'MfRRV .
C~RiSTMAS

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loons
Pbone 375-1132 '105 W. 2nd,

Most sincerely, we
grelt you Ind think IOU

lor your .,ny Illors.
Hlil I woodirlul Yuletide!

FIN~NCE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS t'·--- -- ..'.,.1
Msyar _ ' .__".HARMACIST.

Dr. Wm_ A, Koeber 375·3584 ,i

Citv Tressurer - . BOB· LUNIJ)" I
Leslie W. EIUa 375·2043 Registered Phj,rmacl~t

Citv Clerk, - :
Dsn Sherry, 315·2842 SAV-MOR DRU

Ci}~h~t~n:Jdl;on 375-3115 Phone 375·1.....

Councilmen - ----
AI WIW. 375·3A32 OPTOMETRISTj
F G. ~mlth 3~5·1690 .
Wilmer Marra 315-11\44 -j
Jack Kingston 375·2294 W. A. '.KO~E. R,. 0.0.
=;l;J:~r.:,~~r ~+~:~: OPTO.RIST··· .

POLICE 375·2626. 111 We't 2nd P~on. 37:3145
FIRE Call 375·1122 wsyne. '. N~br".1 ....•.
HOSPITAL 375-3800 ~-+-c-~

_._-_. __P~!S_ICI>1\NS.i'
WAYNE COUNT'Y OFFICIALS I
Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979, BE~MACK CLINIC
Clerk: Norris Weible ,37~·221l8 21 W 2nd ftreet'
Judge' p. 375~

David J" Hamer 315-1822 none ·~b~. !
Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 Wayne. N I br. I

Deputv:
S. C. thompson 375-1389

Supt,: Gladys Parter 375-1777
'Treasurer: ~

Leona B,ahde 375-3885
Clerk of DUitnct Court - ,

John T, Bressler 375-2260
Ae'ricu!turaJ A~ent:

Harold Ingalls
Assistance, Director'

Mn. Ethel Martelle 375·2715
Attom~v:

Don Reed 375-3585
Veterans service Office'f-

ChrIs Bargbalz 375-2764
Commissioners:

Dist. 1 . JabD Surber
Dist. 2.__ George Stolz
Dist. 3 Roy DavIS

District Probation Offieer:
WUlliIm Ey""n 375-1250

TRIANGLE \ FINANCEI'
1

WtIJIIl' County ,$13,I08.llO, " I' I . . l

"~."""". .It lou .1..•..Ip. Dee. 19, ~ Rt.__ 10
"..-nIW Robert and IlflI.Y llank.' Lol. 1

and 2, nlao:k 2. n.......r'il Patt.....
Dee. 18, Loralno C;C!aIilM Ian'. Flr.t Add.Itlon, W.Ina'"

to 4'18 K. a ...... J. ge1uw< $1 100 .....
d. r, SWll S. c. 22.2G·~i • • I.----I------ ~......... '. ':1

Jilt

To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

INSURANCE - BONDS

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating & Applianq!$

AMERICAN STANDABD i

GENERAL ELECTRIC
PIloDe 375-2822 Wayne, Nelle.

State !'.ational Bank
PIlone 375-1130 122 Maln

represented bY'

JERRY A. BOSE
anjl ASSOClATES

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg.

375-1811 or Res. 375-2117

Farmers Ins. Group
All Your Insunmce Needs

'. FAST - FAIR· FRIENDLY

CLAIM'SEllVICE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayne

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

SEWING MACHINES

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

INSURANCE

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE" SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH.C.L.U.
J75-1..J,29 408 Logan, Wayne

~.

Willis Johnson, ag~nt

STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt. Personal Service

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375-lJJ65

bracket iwlth Allen Is Crofton.
drawing a bye. In the lower
bracket Is Handolph, also draw
Ing a bye.

Thurs4ay 'night, the AUen-St.
Frances lwinner will meet Crofton
at 7. Following that, llandolph
will pla~ the willner 01 the Cole
rldge-Haj'llngton lUt.

Finals I will be played Friday,
Dec. 29J -The consolatiOl,l game
will pit ~he Thursday, lo~er8 at
7 w1th:Je chamPlonsJiPtUt

:~t;~t 8:~~~ Thursday n. ht win-

ore ',Dove T'iE:t~en I e, ..t~eme I~ft 1 and Lynn
Lessmann 1parI lolly h.ddbn behind JOTgen$en I
Monarchs Tom Miller 1451 ond'Dave VonKeur
en 1extreme right I are I shown ebserving the
ploy

Woyne. ;Nebr.

Allen Plays in
Randolph Meet

Allen lIigh will be playing In
the RaiklQ!ph Holiday toornament
Dec. 27-2~9 at the RIlS gym.
The Eagles have drawn Randolph
St. Frances i,n the opening game.

Games Wednesday, Dec. 27,
will put Allen against St. Frances
at 7 and Coleridge versus Hart
ington at 8:30. In the same

Talk of the Town

Beauty Salbn
1308 Dougla-'-s - Ph. 375-2571

13 and St. Mary' 5 came back to
outscore the' host team 12-4 the
final stanza.

Charles Peters made 11 for
Dixon to lead both teams in
scoring. Jim Prescott and Fred
Moore each made 6, Rick Dowl
ing 4 and Gaylord Strivens 2.
For St. Mary's. Joel Renner had
10, Dave Dahl. ,Mike Nuss and
Hill Schwartz 4, Doug Poehlman
2 and Rob Coan 1.

North on Hwy. 15

SOME OF THE ACTION under the beords wos .
caught in this picture when Sieve Ked 120 I

and Cordie Jorgensen 144 I were attempting
to block a shot by Papillion's Wayne Aylsworth
1251, Other Blue Devils shown in Ihe pictur~

St. Mary's Splits in

Pair Against Dixon

As you !jiflg
our in }'u~lid(!

ch('e~. u;e
sing out u:ith

thanks lor
:fOur patronage.

<We wish
~. you a
y Merry Chnstm.s

Red Ca'rr Implement

and heavyweight, :\lan Wischhof
W"pinned Marvin Schwager.

In reserve action, Wayne won
31-16. No record '. of names of
Neligh wrestlers was kept and
there were no matches in some
weights and as many' as three in
other weights.

Following are the results of
Wit'S men: 112-, Mark Fl1'ancis
lost by pin; 120, Bruce Hing won
by pin; 127, Don Cary won de
cision; Rick Milligan won de
cision; 133, Dale Johnson lost
decision; 145, Scott Ked won
decision; 145, Dave' Ellis won
decision; 145, Bob Penn won de
cision; 154, Mark Ellis lost by
pin; 154, Doug ~elson won by
pin; 165, Alan Thomsen lost by
pin; and 180. Don Siefken won by
pin.

Wayne St. Mary's and Dixon
split a pa'ir of games at Dixon
Wednesday evening. Hank Over
in's St. Mary's team won the
fifth and sixth 'grade game 26-7
and Bill Garvin's Fighting lrish
of Dixon won the seventh and
eighth grade lilt 29-25.

In tbe smaller boys' game,
St. Mary' 5 led all the way, 6~4,

14-6, 19-7 and 26-7. Dav;e Nuss
led St. Mary's with 7. Mike Foote
added 6, Dan Pinkelman 4, Bill
Sc hwartz 3, Steve Meyer, Bob
Keating and Mike Schneider 2.
A. Pinkelman and Einung failed
to tally.

For Dixon. David Dunn had 6
points and Tim Garvin 1. Duane
Bloom, Noel Stanley, Dan Thomp
son, Clayton Wharton, Joel Ur
hance, Rich Abts and Randy Dunn
lailed to tally.

In the older boys' tilt, Dixon
trailed 6-3 after one period but
led 15-9 at halftime. At the end
of three quarters Dixon led 25-

Ph. 375-1830

Neligh ended the Wayne \Ugh
School wrestling team's perfect
record Thursday night, defeating
Coach Don Koenig's matmen 29
23 on the NIlS mats. Next meet
for the locals is Jan. 11 when
undefeated Winside will be here.

In the meet at Neligh, eight of
the twelve varsity matches were
decided by pins. Two of those
against Wayne were on the two
lightest boys who were wrestliJ:rg
in their fir'st meet, having come
out for the sport in time for a
little more than one practice
session.

Following are the A team re
sults: 95-lb., Dennis McDonald
N, pinned Dale Peterson; 103,
Jeff Gates N, pinned Charles
Pierson; 112. Dean Reiche N,
decisioned Steve Hall; 120, Steve
llix W, decisioned Vern Henry;
127, Randy Lutt W, pinned Roger
Malzacher; 133, Gene Evans N,
decisioned Lonnie Spencer;

At 138, Jack Briggs N, de
cisioned Scott Nelson; 145, Randy
Rodgers N, pinned Hoed Marr;
154, Doug Maurer W, pinned Dave
Sharder; 165. Lavern Brown W,
pinned Joe Evans; 180. Dennis
Maple N, pinned Bernie Binger;

a .hot. ThIs hurt a. the DevUs
lo.t· the,ball QI1 travel1lll. palm
Ing. bad pa••os, dooble drlbbl••
or Mmarch then••

Jo~n.on and Jorgensen each
stol., the blill 3 tim••, "",••maM
2 and Tletgen, Eynon, HIx, Kerl
and Robinson 1. Lessmam led
In as.ists with 5. flix had 3,
Johnson and Boogrier 2andEynon
and Jorgensen 1.

In the reserve game, Papillion
prevallt>d. Wayne led 15-12 after,
onc quarter but scored only four
pOints the second period to trall
2('>0-19 at halftime. It was 35--25
1n favor of the visitors after
three quarters' and they were
outscored 14-9 the last stanza
to take a 44-39 decision.

Joc~' lIoC€ner scored 21 points
to )e~d both teams. Bruce Pflue
ger and Ted Armbruster each
made, 5 for Wayne and Randy
lIelgren, T erry Ellis, DeMis
Hcde. and Dan Sutherland 2. For
Papl.. MlJ<e Szynskle had 12.
Hugh Selleck 9. Steve Dort 8,
Greg Eymann 6, Pat Robbins 4,
Charles Grady 3 and Mark Bruhn
2.

Following is the varsIty box
score (22 players in all, not in
c ludimg a few who faUed to score,
shoot a free shot or foul);
WAYNE [g It I pts
Larr,}' IIIx 0 2- 3 4 2
l..ynn Lessmann 2 2- 2 3 6
Tim llobillson 1 I}- 0 1 2
Steve Johnson 2 0- 2 2 4
Joedy Hoogner 0 2~ 2 I 2
Charles Fisher 2 0- 0 ~ 0 4
Dick TI.tgen 5 I}- 0 2 10
Harry Lindner 4 0- 2 3 8
G~ Jorgensen 10 ~ 5 5 23
GeCllle Eynon 0 I}- 0 5 0
HandS Helgren 0 3- 4 0 3

.TCITAL 26 12-20 26 64

PAPILLION 19 It I pts
Tom MUler 6 'I- 8 2 16 Charles Dort f I}- 0 1 0
Dave Nielson 2 1- 2 1 5 Gary Cordes 3-12 0 22
W. ,Aylsworth 3 I}- 0 1 6 Mike Szynskie I}- 0 0 2

"Ken Deboer 1 I}-I 3 2 Dennis Price 1- 2 2 1
Rick Nisley 1 2- 3 1 4 Hugh Selleck 0 0- 0 1 0
Dave Van Keuren 3 3-13 2 14 TCITAL 2¥ 2'1-41 15 72

Neligh Hands WHS Wrestlers Loss

Wayne, Nebr.

Service Center

hands three times "'ftth the last
lead for the locals','be1Jl{ 18--17
cart' in the second sltanza.

After one quartclr PIIS led
15-.14. i\t halftime the visitors
had a 38-26 lead.. Mtcr three
quarters it was 52~35 and the
Monarchs wer[' outscorcd by the
illue lJevlls 29-20 In the 1iJ1a1
perlod with both coaches su~
stitutir\l: frecl)'.

TI~;~~~lonl~o~~I;,~:nr:~=
with 10 and 9 apiece. Paplllion's
taller ('~ers go( ,many more
l'ebounds than Wayne did, at one

.time Laking fivc shots in a row,
before hitting" Other rebounds
for Wayne included Larry !!Lx
-;-, Lynn Lessmann and George
EYllon f;, Steve Johnson 5, Harry
J.illdnH 4, (harles Flst\er 3,
.Jocd.\ I!o~ner and Tim Iiobin
son :: ,Hid [land.)' lIelgren and
Steve I\erl I.

\\'a.\ nc carried the ball down
the ('ourt into Monarch terri
tor,;, 13 times without getting

·All is icalm. all

is brig~C

The glorious

messa~e of

that spent Night

sp~ead~ its

calm J'ieace. its

b~ight!promise

th~ollgjhout the

world" at

C~rist~as. May

it 'bring you

cdmfo}t and joy.

Free Throws Hurt· 'Devils'

Silent Night
GIlT/SI!lJaS ('Uf/ll':" and rnu'/.i'S the glorious

irl5!Jiral!-ofl 0/ (hal !loll v'ighllong
agu, T(\ all. w(' wish (I !/()/id(l) s('a,wn rich

in marlY jP\.\ rlnd hlmsings,

liEDTKE'S
PLUMBING, HEATING and APPLIANCES

220 Main Ph_ 375-2822

i

The
l
Wayne (Nebr 1 Herald. Mondoy. December 25. 1967

WU,Ync outscorcd PapllllOi'l 52
41'1 from the court Wednesday
night llut the effort was lost in
th(> battle of free throws. The
Monarchs hit 24 of H gratis
shots while the Devils wel'e
maki,ng 1'2 of 20 to give PILS

,n 72~fj4 vldory :on the Hlcc Gym
<'ourt.

Coach Dkk ~clson's Blue and
. White, ShO,"t·l!undcd again with

DnY(l Brown out dUl' to a knee
Injury, \VB! have morc than two
wc('k~ following the game
agalnst Pnpltlioll in which to
prep'.lrl~ tor the ",<;N'ond season,"
nn(~nir\..; IHfiH 8ctillnJan. 5against
\tadison hen' and thetl hitting
ttu:, I"()ill! for four games beron'
J'Nurniru.; here ,Jan. 21, for a
I:atll(' with I'ler I t'. '

Papillion \\11<' not in the ,l:nml'

1(11' "the flr$t fi;:n minutes. Wayn('

Ilad hit fl\~ field ~:oals and Papin
Ilad hit nOlle until that moment.
\1(1\~('\'('r. ~l'V('Jl r]'l'(~ (hrows had
f,ept the vlsitn]'<., alive and Wayne
Ilad a 1:.!-7 It>ad. nl{.' [pad ('hanged



Wo hope you're .nlo~I"~
a cOIY Chrlltmal!

with tho,. you ,love. i
Thank ,YO~~ frlO~dll ,I

The Pow!Jer. PuR:
"ORMA I

Ph. 375·'64

:r
I I 'I
'I "I

Th. Wayne tN.b,.I. Hllo.ld 5
Mondy' Det~mbll .25. 196t

~how•. OffIct Aldl .:
.A rep:..ent~t1ve ~·I1IM hId'~

mobil. nIt In WlYM f'rldil,

~
pl. Fr nel. naun and ....rill

la uII,\' In.mlto~s _lhro!lll~ ,
th unit,1 Tapes. and IlIa/lj' noil'
110m. ~ ornc. leqUlprnOnt u~
In, sch';;lbuslneh caurae. ~r\,
otjeMl11l¥l end:41.plAyed llit"
unit. . .. :.'

• I'

';}jj'... ;....t..... : ..
, : i ,.. ,:,-i:' ".. I;·n.fh·
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Ma~· .he t!piril .. of. Chri"tma!'\ he (:H:r, I're.rent i .

in your home, ~earinl!'the gifts or .;peace l'

amI contf'n.meJi'. happjnf'~A amJ I!ood cheer,

for )'ou ami ~'fJur.fa~ilif"~.now and always., .

MERT'S ECON..o.WAY .'
• • I

302 S. Main Ph. 315-22~

R,Lj .
~LCe ... for Chrlatmas

;, Is herel One of the aea.oD'.

bright pleasure. Is exchanging
holiday greetings. TblEt Ple~f... \ure 18 ours ae.

we Bay, "Thanks" 10 our manY,#Ial ~uBlomer•.

lhd left side of his {'ar.
orflccr Melvin Lamb, who in

vestigated, sa ld considerable
damage was done Lo the' lett
(root fender and the left door
of Briggs automobile.

from thc right Papillion eogen, shown In the
plCt~re orc ~ayne Aylsworth (25 '. Dave Von

Keuten 155 1 , Charles ()ori 115 ' and Tom
Miller 1451

Carden Club Meets
Town and Country (jarden dub

members met in the home of
Mrs. Arthur Behmer Tuesday
for a Christm/ls part.)· and gut
exchange. Jodi Thomas was a
guest. Mrs. Clarei)('e Schroeder
was elccted president; Mrs. A.
Bruggeman, vice president; Mrs.
l-:mil Gutzman, secrctary-treas
urer. Old and new ofncers will
meet in the Clarence Schroeder
home Dec. 29 to complete the
book51 for the new year." Mrs.
Behmer conducted several con
tests. Prize winners were Mrs.
Wayne Thomas and Mrs. Ward
Johnson. Jan. 23 meeting wUl
be in the Mrs. Emil Culzman
home.

Hit-Run Accident

Investigated Here

Ilelping Iland Club
Helping Hand Club held a

Christmas party at the Robert
Marshall home. A gift exchange
was held and ten-point pitch was
played for entertainment., Prizes
went to Irene Strate, Harry
Schwede, ErVin Ave and Grace
and Les Acklte. Jan. 15 meeting
will be at the Henry F. Mittel
staedt home.

lIali Jan. 10. Secret pals were
revealed. Mrs. M. Hrq.:-ie ,was
a bTUest.

A hit and run accident was
reported in Wayne T,yesday, Dec.
19. Police' have few clues for
identifying the driver of the car
that left the scene.

James Briggs, Lincoln. had
his car parked on the west side
Of Main Street in the 100 block.
During the night someohe hit

Mrs, J, E, Pingel - Phone 565-4S07

HOSKINS NEWS

TWO MORE POINTS WC'c bC'"9 addcdlo
Wayne High's score by Lynn Lessmann when
this picture was token dUring We-dncs-day night's
game with Papillion, Blue Devil larry HI"Il I In

white uniform I ,s shown entering the scene

Canasta Club Meets
North Valley Canasta Club met

Wednesday evening in the Louis
Bendin horne. :\'ext meeting will
be Dec. ,27 at the Louis Bendin
home.

Christmas Party Held
~orth Valley extension club

enterta4Jed patients at the Pierce
Manor Ilome Tuesday afternoon.
Pupils of .the paJ;ochial school
with Mrs. Zanders teacher, gave
a Christmas program. Mrs. Al
vin Wagne,r, Mrs. Alfred Man
gels and Mrs. Elph:ia Schellen
berg were on the program com
mittee. Treats were given to the
children presentlrfg the program.

A-Teen Club Meets
A-Teen extension dub mem

bers entertained their husbands
at a Christmas dinner at
Prengers VCl'. 19. Prizes at
pitch were won iJy Mrs. Clar
ence Schroeder and Cu.y Ander
son, high; Mrs. GuY Anderson,
traveling and Mrs. Calen -Ander
son and .Iames Hobinson. low.
Jan. 10 meeting will ~:at IIos-'
kins Fire lIall. ~ \1

Cub Scouts Meet I
Iloskins Cub Scouts made santa

Clauses for their C h r i s't m a\~
project and took them Monda~

to patients in the Perry He·st
Home in ~orfolk. Mrs. IIarold
Wittler and Mrs. Myron Walker
accompanied them.

North Valley Club
North Valley extension club

had a Christmas dinner Dec. 14
in the Crad.ys Maas home. They
made favors for the Christmas
party at Pierce ~lan6r Home"
Plans were made for Craft Day
to be held at the Hoskins Fire

I·

dJt:rr;nt Iwhdu)

70 }'nu <..IlId youn

Kn:ctinp (lml

our .l(,Il('re Ihank\

dolph tournament before Jan. 1
and the lewis & Clark ConIer.·
cnee tournament after that date.
Cooch Leroy Wllch 'reports the
Eagles will play an AUen town
t,earn Tuesday, Dec. 26, at 2
p.m. In the AIlS lll·m. The town
team ror this scrimmage will
be made up or last year' 8 grad
uates plIJs coll~e students and
servicemen home ror the holi
days. All ,,\IIS grads who want
to Con,le in and plaJ arei wel
come. The publl<.· Is invited to
attend the scrimmage. There Is
no admission charge.

No Winside Matches
There was no Winsid~~lobrara

wrestling competition Wednesday
night a~ schedl1led. Due to
worsening weather conditions in
the ~iobrara area when buses
we rescheduled to leave, the
matche" at Winside were called
off. \:0 date has been set for ~

rematch, Supt. ,James Chrlsten-\
sen reports.

for your /o}'ul

patronage. 1'J1/ued

fr;e}Jd.lh~p lJml !j.fJod li';11

Donna & Jug

He also notes that Pittsburg' 5

-1>-7 record may be deceptive as
the Gorillas play In a strong
circult. Plttsburg Coach' Bob
Johnson has a fairly young team
"which hasn't jelled yet," John·
son S8J"S, "but shows potcnriat"

Saturday n!,ght's acrion wllJ
match first-rbund losers at -;
p.m. for third place, then the
first-round wl~rs at 9 for tht>
champlonshlp.

As In past tourne}s,' mam
\\(a.)'t.c businesses., professional
men' and individuals- are bUSing
blocks of tickets to support the
event.

Ploy Allen Town Team
Allen IIlgh SchO(j( Eagles wiJI

be practicing during the holiday
period to get read,)' for the Han-

1l.(ltCr~,tol.ler. In past ,)'carBWayne- cslmar games always
have n see-saw scraps.

hear Cy' s Antelq>es, despite
their ark. aro 11 threat under
the eoa hing oftwoformer Wayne
State c ~crsl Head Conch Wayne
Snmuelfioo and Asslstant Coach
(;crald ~ Hueser. Samuelson held
lilt' Wildcat SCOJ1;lng record (or
sevC'l'af years, aind lIueser was I

a most valuable player 8S a
19:;9 sC'llor. This isSamueison's
~N'(lIld ~'('arat l{enrney,llueser's
fi rst, 50 their system is apt
to jell into, wlnnln8 basketball
anytlmq, (;~nther observe~.

MEMBER.·f·DJ.C.

;,,/ The
~'Peace and

Promise of Christmasl
,Humble shepherds and mighty kings gave witness to the

wondrous event of the birth of the Christ Child, and knew the great
JOY and peace that fills every heart on Christmas Day.

May thIS gladness and contentment remain with you and those
near and dear to you, ennching your lives in fullest measure.

First National
Bank

BARNER'S i TV & APPLIANCE
222 Main ~hone 375-1500

3C'
~!

BEST
WISH~~S,

F()R!tML~~

~wrt1§thrn@§
\\--'('11 IUVl'll (orol, 1.11 Ihe ~llr os happily,

(1,It'hluk l. hlLstrnCl" To one

(I",j nil lou' ..... ,~hc~ fOI C1 ~easOn filled

Will, 11"1 I,nllllnily o( p('~](e ond ioy

I
I I\.
, • I

Holidafr T.urneYI Favoriie Wayne State?
II ,woo-loBt ret'ohl~ Vl"fi.t1dc 11

clue, this may be t .n~Al Wayne

State wins Its Ghrl~mas lolida~
BaskctbBlI TOut'nan eot I' the
third tUnc In 10 yea s.

The ';'·0 Wildcats wUlI~lny the
5-2 Wcslmllr Coll('~e F...~~cs of
LcMars, la., at 9 ,p.m. If. rlday
(ollOWing th(~ optmerlut n:rtwecn
1-5 Konrnc)' StBtr and I·; i\B.n~IS

Statfl of PiUsbuni.
WI1y~~ Coach 1)4\,(' (unthcr

i~ wnry of countlng!t()(l n urh 011
l"'O\atlv{' rt'<.'urds. \\ (' .... tn Jr ha!'i
shown Wa) ne SCllUt:" pi nt,\ of
tnl£'ot, (,unthcr flott.'f'. e~1 'ciallJ
In the r(>boundlnH Olll~-tO center
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ZEl'S
Bea ·~Shoppe

m Mil. Phf175·mt

I··

upon
the Holy Child was bprn. j ,,~ith
eternal light .. forev~r bnngmg
joy, love and peace intolyourihqrne.

)

DR. SHUPE ..... ~R.,
Wayne, Ne~r.

I

\\it: \~I\h lllJr trll'lld\ .IJld 1ll'I!..!hhllr'

,1Il the hlL.., ... IIlt;\ uj 11m 11\)1;., hdPP;'
..e,t~()n,·May the 11ll"\\i1~L' oj tile
fjr~t Chriqlll<l.., e{)llIllllt dlld lI1:--rIH: ~()U

DON'S

at Cbristmas

206 MAIN

rooms ot Coifcord Grade Scllool ot the Christ.
mas program Dec 20 In the school gymnasium.

Our heart

felt wish for you

Maya bright slar

blaze a cleor path

to wisdom, happiness

and contentment at

this glad Christmastidel

Wayne County
. Elevator

CARROLL .gs.
WAYNE - 375-2IoIM

About 'I1ree.
Perhaps the most common

use of ho11 ay green.s is seen
In the liVel • decorated Christ
mas tree fo nd in many homes
at this time ,of year,

There ard many legends con
cerning th+ origin of Christ
mas trees. One belief is that
the first Christmas tree was a
palm tree brought from El5?ypt
The 12 parts of the pjl1m were
suppost>d to represen t the 12
apostles, accordIng to the edi
tors of the Encyclopedia Amer-
Icana. "

The use of pine and cedar
Yule trees Is generally thought
to be of German derivation
The Introduction of the ever
green Christmas tree came to
English-speaking peoples after
the marriage ot Victoria of
England to the German prince,
Albert.

IA>~ lIu.l. eI'UI'III'

III al1('~ent Oeflll,lIlY', t hi'
Yuh' log was known a.'i till'
"Ctlrl.slbrand," Om' belief hpld
that if the eharrpd log wu.\
placf'd ill 'u t'ornbin. II would
art as a charm to ward off
Illice.

If thp wputher turllt'd
stormy: the Christbrand wus
quickly brought bark tu till'
fire. Whlle It burned, supersli~

lion said, the hOust· was ...,af('
• from llghtfnlng.

(;()ill~ ~~ Ullllllill~~~

"Mumm,ng". i~ 'ja Yule cus
tom that :orlgmated In early
England, Mummers, masked
and in cqstume, silently en
acted ritual plays about the
death of winter and thf' old
year.

The custom stili survives In
some parts of the world, al
though tJ"le plays are no lon~er

performed. TodaY': mummers
usually entertain with dancing
and instrumental music, They
are rf>warded wlth11treats.

'VERY IMPORTANT OCCASION' wo, .hc .itlo
of this playlet, It was presented by the ~pper

~ ,\

210 Main

I Jr....inll Doll"
France, famed for its rash.

Ion,.. , early i':BVf' attt'ntion to
drt'~\lng dollr-;,known as "rash
am babi('1'i Flr.\t ('rI'IH£'c! about
BOU y,'lIr.'i IUW, th(, "fashion
balllc'\" ,In hUn yt'ars bt'cauw
1l11l!Ja\,\uclors fur Fn'nch styh.>s

In t Iw early AIllt'r1can Colo
Illl'S, lor lnstancl'. lht' arrlval
or a I-(ruup ur '"rash'lon babies"
rrorll r'rtlnce was grl't't('d with
P,I"P,H ('Xl'!tt'IUenl For paynwl1t
or all admlssUln fl'(', Colonial
\UJlllt'll could S{'l' th(' dolls dls
pJayl'u. and observe 'the nt'west
!,t.... lllOr1.\. In ll~'lnla!ure

Lubberstedt, Wakeflel4; IDd
Carole Roberta, Laurel.

Phone ]75.2400

MEMBER. F.D.I.C.

greea from thea arei were:
Joyce Claus, Myra Walker Goo'"
enour, Lonnie nansen, Janice
Ilartman, Lynn Janke;Hn~
Loperena. BellY Toland Moore,
Catherine Roeber, Sharon Phllleo
Schnaasc. Alice Turner and Dean
Weible, Waynej Harry Beckner.
Carroll: Marilyn Greer Bt1own.
Stantoo; ,

WIII In m E 5 8 mon, Stanton:
J C8IIDC Ga'rdncr, Wakctl.eld: Rod

ney Jones, Handolphi Peggy Ann
MlUer, PUger, Lois Paulsen,
Pender: Thomas Hastede, Lau
rel; ,J err}' Hoberts, Laurel:
Hichard Hozell, Plerco: Hichard
St.·huh, Laurel; Annette, Schutte,
Dixon: Mary Anne Weeks. Pen
der; Joyce W'1ttler,lIoskins; Den
nis Dangberg, 'Wlnside; Hodnc}!

Sieighio'fd' oj
thank! to you loyal

patrons. Wt' hope Satlta fulfills "lour wishes,

SEARS CATALOG SALES MERCHANTS
PI1,,'1C 37~ 1744

--~

I I

"

tCdcrat~overnment. wUl have to
solve tI problems.' ~ some
of the nators will take up that
challcog~,,' ~ said.

"Tomqrrow 1 wUl be In my
Lincoln Orrlce to sec how 1 can
tollow thi1s platform which 1 had
to C'oostruct because yoo asked
me to sp(:'ak," he concluded.

Hedpl~'llts of bachelor's d~

The State
National Bank

8hristmas .. , the traditional time to give and to share! As

the Yule season approaches, we sincerely hope that you will

accept our thoughts of friendship, our thanks for your con·

:til1lH'd patrohage and good will and our wishes of health and happiness, peace and content·

Ime'nt for you and your family. May your holiday festivities abound with merrymaking and

delight; may the joy of the day continue to shine upon you throughout the years,

KAREL'S

~,c,;.,"

l\IERR\ tnRIST'I,\~! I
f.uud l'il"''r" 10 our \qllldl·d Iii I ri{·lId .... alld

,. I..,f ° "11''''''''. \\ l,'r{' :.::r:.r{'llll "1,, "rl<' .'lId "II

If~

,Tiltl£>
to

'Vish
VOli

a
vel'V

J I] Main

.. In Itale and local RQVOm-'_.
"So_ people tell US" state

aenaton. 'Why don't yw g\ve up.
E...rythlnlr I. agalns! )'"",. The

Degrees -
(1ConUnuM rrom pa gc~ 11
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It~,~~""~!/9~/~,,;, :~"~.
SavIOur was born, so may it shirW this Christras, blessing you

and yours with the light of peace, happiness Jnd contentment.

Mal' the spirit of Christmas dwell in your heir" lorever.

~onf£'

"AlligoforMon," [0""'0/10

Saturday Nde

Jimmy Newman

HAll OF FAME MEMBER

~erry Naylor
51ar of TV'. "5hindig"

TEX RITTER
"HI"h Noon" ,and "HiJibil/y Heel ... '"''

SIOUX CITY
Municipal Auditorium

Saturday; December 30
8 P. M.

The Cates Sisters

Sue ThampsC'n
j'Normort" and "Sod M~/j'H"

lith.. 01 Avdltorium &OJ( M/iu
Adult., Adv. $2, Door $2 50; {.h"d 7.5c
r,,"ulpicu 5'011'" Ci'rAmericon l,,:,onl

Billy Thompson and
The Melody Ramblers

IIJl' lll(' purpO,"'I' III II(lldlll\.t I Ill'
)'u1l11l-: .... t'·r:.; (Ill Ill.'i klll'I' ,lilt!

I 11Slt'llill~~ II) 1111'11" n'qlll''''I\ lor
gilt ...

mas program presented Wednesday chernoon
by Concord Grode SchcJI

We'd like te
extend to you

the sincerest
and heortielt

"Thanks" and
good w~shes

for thil bright
and Iparkling
leolon: May:

your holiday
be full of joy.

""Sun Tun I,utl Yin-'
In Hong Kon~'. Santa Clau.'>

go('." by tlw nanH' of "San Tan
You Lin,"

Ttw Hong Konf!; dPjJul'tnH'1l1
,'it urel; f'mploy eldprly lIlt'n who
:.ire '~pecially cost UllH'd For t hi'
S(·:1S011. Just lih Santa Claus.
Sail Tan You Lin is pre.sl'nt

Swedell 111 probablt' fl'IIH'Ill
brance (Jf tlw flr."t Cllristnlu,...
\\'hl.'n tht'n' wa ....... tra\~' III IIH'

manger
Whllp "carrYIll~ ill t lll'

Chl"lstmas .'>(1':1\\' is a lradl
tion rather than :lllloc!t'rn cus
t.OIll, Swedish pl'bple stlllmakl'
straw and wooden fl.g-ures to
hang on their Ch~"tlllas tr<:l' ....

Co Op of Wayne

Ice & Cold Storage
Ph. 375-3085

Wayne
206 Logan

Farmer's

DANCING AROUND the Christmas tree were
characters hom nursery rhymes In a playlet'~

"Old Woman In the Shoe," port of the Christ-

Lore and Legend Express
Happy Mood of Season .

DIXON COUNTY has received a trophy for its efforts in helping
the state observe its lOOth birthday. Ken Linafelter, How.ard
Gillaspie and Doyle Hanson !left to rightl are shown with the
trophy. Linafelter, from Allen, was chairman; Gillaspie, from
Allen, is secretory of the Dixon County Centennial Association;
a·nd Hanson is chairman of the county board. The trophy will
be displayed in the courthouse for a period and then will be
transferred to the county museum ot Allen.

FrUIn Ilome tll 11DII1f'. frulIl
country t(J country. Vult' ('('Jl'
bratioll.'i abound Thl' happy
traditi(Jll,'> lJf gilt lHllllt'

dt'Coratillg. l'anl! ('arei
,'i('ndlll~, I'andl/' and
t rt't' t rilll111ln~', I·Xpl't'...... 1111'
lnrrrilllt'llt of \ I\l' .,>('a;-,Ul\

Popular fulk (·\l:.! lll.'i (l! n:\
tion attn nalion 11:lVt' bet'll
absorlJl'd into ·!lll' Illtl'l"llatioll-

~l/d~~,g~~,l~~~:'~~l/\«(J]/J~I,~.I~1'll~:l/(~'t~
aile! hOllil' nne!laIl1l1y.

too l1a.... ·"lwclaJ way o!
(·plebralillg Christmas, aile! its
,,>!wl'ial llH'lll(lrit, .... III Christ
lila", past

Ca...·"ill~ ill ~tl·a\\

Straw lS a tradillollal part
of Chri."lllla'i ceit'bratums in,

Ne,'Y
tth,ilrma~

UoHy
greetings and

thank you,

dear friends,

U for your patronage.
\Xfe wish you

good health

) good (heer'a~d~
hope that your

good fortune

snowballs

beyond your

fondest

expectations !

Contractors will be busy at
Wayne lIigh School while classes
are dismissed for vaeation.Supt.
Francis Ilaun reports workmen
will replace We in the girls'
physical education room and put
new tile in one other room.
The firm putting in the ven
tilating system and the firm do
ing the electrical work are also
scheduled to do some finishing
up work at the new building,'

Get Concord Turkeys

,
Weather Turns Cold

The' WaYne area had contrast
Ing weather in a short period the
lost few days. Mercury had
climbed Into the 50'. one day.
The followln!: day II turned cold
and b,Y Frida.,)' morning It was
below zero. Weathermen were
predicting a rise'in tempera~

tures berore Christmas. There
was no indication of any snow
beCore the blg doy,

Teachers In the- Wayne-Can-oll
school dist.-lct chose two "out
siders" to serve with them on a
sal a r) eommlttee. ~amed b;y
tcachcrs and accepting the ap
pointment wcre Dr. Lyle Seymour
of Wayne State College and Ro:y
Coryell of ( oryell Auto Co. The
men will meet with the teachers
on the committee after the first
of the year,

Teachers Choose Two

The superintendent of schools
and two board of education mem
bers were in Wayne Wednesday
100kirw o~er the new high schoo!.
They w ere particularly inter
ested in the library here, having
heard about it through various
C h rn n d s. Tekamah voters ap
proved a neW high school the past
ye~r and construction 'Is under
way,

Tekamah Men Inspect

L1ITI,E !'tH,l( I'BA~(:E

For Icelandrrs. Christmas
Eve IS tlw !Julie'st night uf U1('
Ll1l' holIday season

Traditiun ."ays, howl'vcr, that
af.',U elves, dwarfs

~ll1d little fulks pranced
ancl danced about the streets
un the lllf.',llt befmp Christmas.

Lose Garbage Lid?
IJave you lost a hrarbage ran

lid'! If so, the police department
may have yours. Chief of Police
Vern Fairchild reported Friday
morning a resident had called
in that nine had been deposited
in the yard. The lids are· now
fit the pollee station and may be
claimed there by th{' owners.

Five winners received turkeys
I in Concord Saturday, Dec. 16.

The final give away of turkeys
was scheduled for Dec. 23 'at
3:30 with Santa to visit at the
same time. Last week's winners
were Hex Hastede, Warren Han
son, Quinten Erwin" Carl Koch
and Hill Stalling, all rConcord.

Contractors at WHS

• i

Ph. 375-1420

Dear Santa, I want a raco Cill

set and n B..B-gun -and a olcctri<'
train and n sting fa) bike. Love
Jim Joncs.

rought against Brock Heade,
IOn510,"". la •• Dec. 20. lie also
paid a loUl of $15 In floe and
<',osts.

Lette rs to So nta
Dear Santa Claus, I want a

,doll her name is Miss Cass,)!
Iand a peewee house and a 1,..lttle
f(Lttle house. We will have cookies
and C3,'rots for th~ l·~lnpecr.
Love, BccK...\ Jones.

We'l'e p('ekf,d in upon th('

wUinK jor )"qur I'fl')' jestil'f' Christmas
an~ couldn't help adding our

Thank You jot .'{our jim' patronagf) and a

.H('rr~" Chri·stmas greeting to all!

tioln~s
llold,; (J Spl'L-I,d lOy I M'ly

wuy, dI1d hI11](j und
to .oil t)HlSt' to )',1)J

lh th(' qll1d O'pll11 oj IhlS r.oly Drl':/

ayn. (Ncb•. I Heral~, Monday, December 25, 1967Th.

SHRADER - ALLEN HATCHERY
S. Logan

Debn I C. Pierson Ins. Agency
I

111 W. 1 3rd Ph. 375-2696

FEL~ER plHARMACY

8

Only Twp C~1Ses in

'Wayne ou~ty Court
One of the Ighttl flrst-ol-thc

week perioo In onths was reo--.
corded In th che hers or Judge
David Ha crj Tuesda,}" and
Wednesday. IlY.1\~·O cases were
heard, both volv ng speedln!:.

Dec. 19, rry 'erisuson. Elm-
wood, awe red On a charge of

$~~: 11 fte~lrH~~'\'~~I~'~~
brought ctuuges. i

The 5801(' ct~arges were



Dear E.ditor:
I'm not much on writing letters,

but I d(i) want to thank you for
the -gift I received•.. lt is way'
appreciated, not in the monetary
sense, but in the manner in which
it is given.

I'm speaking flneveryonehere
and we thank YOU},'sincerely. Keep
!it up. ' . ~

I would also 1i e to wis'h every
'one a happy holiday.

Si9cerely,
, !'enpeth J .,K1ug~

(K. .J. Kluke, NSA Det. H,
c/o FPO, San Francisco, Call!.
96623).

Vea r Ed itor:
I am located in San Ignacio.

3' town of about 8,000 people,c and
have been working with the agri
cultural extension offrice here.
T he area is, an agt~!,culturaland
ranching zone. Our work is with
agriculture primarily. The ~x~

tension service works·with tn~se
rural people. f: each office there ,
is a chief ag nt, 4-H agent and
home econom'cs agent" usually
a young girl. work with the 4-H
agent primarily with 4-H clubs
and their projects. The home
economics agent works with adult
women and' girls' clubs. The chief
agent s'Lipervises ,hod works with
adult group!, offartners. We work
in approximately 11 separate
zfne.s that en cite 1e the town,
v siting the clubs: twice a month

Wfen_POSSibIO.
The farming people in tWs area

u ually . own between 10 to 100
a I res of land and much of this
i only pasturable. IThe farm
h~me is usually the only building
01 the far~made of bricks, wood,
a d a .straw and mud-but very
waterproof - r 90f. Since these
homes are the real .center of
lute. they include p8rsOQal pos
sessions, furniture, stored farm
p~oclucts such as sacks of rice.
cdtton or corn and many hand
toVls such as hoes. Besides a
velr)" small number of pigs,
C"~CkenS' and ducks there are
us ally fruit trees and plants
Sou h as bananas, ~nges, pin.r
ap~e .and mandarines that suz:
r d the home. With an axtea~
pi ,and cart the farmer pro
du¢es and sells the produce.
Principal crq>s are mandioca
(like I;l potato) andl corn Which
are used to feed domestic ani
mals, marketed, but usually eaten
in several ways. Part of tl>e
land is devoted to ~ cash crcp
and the favorites ,are peanuts,
cq,ton, rice, tobacco and sugar

1c~. The cash crop is used to
,buf" ric e, spaghetti and other

Nebraska

reached their peak cf beauty· The"e tropICal plo~ts, otlgmally

Imported from Meteo, pdd Q cheery notc to hChdoy festiVIties

'r~:,I,11

Outff _Old

_.JIi!:.I"- '

to (he dOn()H~."

Undoubledly I lo t hc pio
n,cer children, lhe lanlerri
lit winrlmrll to'\ver shining

-l nver the ~c:d.Ldringoffalse.
[ronled [rnme buildings, in
that day before street
lig)Jl s. was ~ quite as im-

I pre::tsivc as the elaborate

I
decorilli.ono.; .1re Lo t.he chil-

\fter \\'or1d \\,~jr 11 corn-- dren of Loou.i'. '
munily <'hristr:nas' uccor-
ating spread ,\cross .the ,I
coun!.ry, cach~vilhgc,lown,·

and city competing; .witla ils
neighbor",.: J1 rio r lo tbe
war, such. declorating had
usuully been confined [0 a
fe\\' ... strings of colored
lights aeros.;;; the main
street, a communiLy
Christmas tree .. or perhaps
a star 'on 'i' hill overlooking
the town. Obvious excep
tions were Lawns like Min
nell, which has long been
known a.s "The Christmas
City," The files o[ the Ne-'
braska ,')tate Historical' So..

/eiety libra ry contain ref~

erences to oj'her early
community project's in the
va rio us Nebraska com
munities.

During the fi rso( years of
a community, non-denomi
national ProLestant churGh
groups were coo'1moo, and
it was in their services
that some communit.y
Christmas \projects had
their beginning. According
to the leiters o[ Royal Buck,
Red Willow County's first I
~hri$tmas tree was decor ..
tatea for a Union Sunday

, .1sc hool service, held at his
, h o:m e during Christrna~

weekj 1871, from whichthe'
various pi.oneer families t

received gifts of fruit, se,nt.
by friends in' e1astern :'\'e
braska.

In hils reminiscences,
Ned A, Davis remembered
that Trenton had its first
outdoor', community Christ
mas tree io 1.890. He point..
ed out, "The town 'Nas filled
with young bachelors who
had come out and taken a
homestead just for the fun
of it, hoping to sell it after
~h-ey'd prov~d up:" On
Cliristmas EV'e 1 the' young
men of Trenton dragged a
windm,ill tower into the
main intersection of ,the
vi llage whe r e they de;corat.
ed it f\vith barn lanterns
and pirie boughs. "They put
presents on the tree and
gave them out. There \"'as
probab.ly quite a. lot of
liquor 'mixed up in it,"
1 The Trenton Register for

f1ecember 26, 1890; des
cribed it as follows: "Some
of the industrious young
men of Trenton erected a
wipd-mill lower in Christ.
mas tree fa$hion and dec.
orated it with everything
available, properly labeled
for the business men in
town, on Wednesday eve·
ning (Christnjas Eve). It
was quite an Iprnament to
the street and no doubt
the recipients of the pres
ents were quite r grateful

i

sl'lIu/)] adminislratOl' \\hu must
liS CUl1le around so often,

and Illa.f.,il~ demands
\,' i-~ll[ is lIec'e~~ar,\ beyond
\ cal' around, the l'e3Sstlring

1\1."I-l' \\ant1.'d and \\("re

~ll'(' ,'ilts, cvcn ifthl' ~ivers
l' that tllt'y are bd_ng con

\ II menllOlwd .:ln' gifls from
1)111 tll:lt h \\llel'(, we are the
011'-,('1 \l'.

."hl' :\ i-:ift \\ithout pa~jJV? out
l1e,('~'-,aril~ but to an}one you

,\ Oll do nut know. 1 au can sal
You can smile at a~

('all offer a word of appre
that ,\ au l'are.
red s Ill' wa: ," to give gifts
do not go unnoticed. rhe\ do

a similar nature. The." ar~ as
(' as to givc. Thc}: arc price-

nH';111 1,11111 l!':I'1 all, 11l1l111'[;,ll \ gilt.

I '>I !" ,Illlph: tll('l (,'.., ! h(' \\ord LIt .1 ( ;1 II oil
\\llllLlll 1\ 1:0 ('\prt,,,,"c'd ('( l;l[ 1111l ,1111 till'

III I"("~ \ 'I l\ ('1 <11'(' ur
1)\ ,III(' ""llll11I,
('a"l' 11'1' -..1 III :tIl I'\('! -I')

I hel I"" t I (" V,:I' Ill' t li/'! \\lIn 111\(' I!i~

par{'IlI" lid" dl"( O\('!'I,d tli:l( II'nwIlIlJr;u]("(' i ... OllC'

!OI·lll
J
'ul IIlII. III 1('[111'11 rill a [a\o)' \('ar..,

;thO, (';1' !I ( III III ~'lTl\l' \\a,' III a:II)[l1l'r h{'
pl'l ."IJI)dll~ Jl'[" II" I'Jl'!11 (ildl lit' ha ... Illl[ 11ll'!~ottell.

11'1\1 :l1JIJlII ,l 1!i\UI1 I1ldll ,lIld 1\(JrlWIl t\11(1 al'('
doill," [I'l,ii 1'1'''1 [II 111 il\l-' up il landl,l all} couple
1\llIild' !I{' pi uql! 1)1, ;IIIL! \\IHI '>c't all C'\ilnlpJe IJ,\
G\1l1 ('''" 1il;.: [1 ,:11111,,,, 1111' ('Il\I'rill.!; [Ill' lIews of till'
;ll'hl "II):lIl 1')1\11-.'. \Jthull,I-;li [lie,\ abo gavc a
):ill, it II;!'" tll('ll \\'lld" Ilnl IllC,ailt SO III lie 11 - \\onb
,II apJll{'~'i_\'liLlll' ILll dilinJ-: a )01; \\l' ('11.lU,\ doing in
('UlTllllUllilic" tlidl Ila\l' illwa,ls been most hind,
111ll1{'r'-,[alldll~l: '\11(1 tlioU,l~lllful in helping us do. J,

lui, lUI \\!Ij( II I\l' J:-:C( paid. Small commdnitie~,

tlie fcos! il1~ on (Ile ,'<11.\(', tile bOtlu::; extra of
bC'ing hl the newspapc\· b\lsines~.

\lelltionil\.r~ another, there is the postma.1;ter
who help,,, ;lll I1CWS and then l-emembers
us \\j!l\ a of friendship. It did',rlot
l'O,<,t much ami it "a~ UIlIll'C'C'ssaQ·. TllC' important
thing 1\(1'" (lll' th()uJ-~hl, a I~ift most pdzcd, a gift

\\l'koI11l'.

j ... till'

get (irc'd of
callinl: ('ll' ('\tl'<I
on tirne :wd
that I'ift he !:iv('",
\\(jrd,,,!tll;l(
appr('I'j~~tl.'d.

\l!ll!

"llcllo'

clderl,\
"jation. '(It!

There arc h
such a ... ttwSl'.
bring back
great to 1 (' (' e
les<;, -( FC.

!II·' 'I,j., 'I
i rI ' .II I ~ • • 1 I I ' "

I . II . \ . I I'~RI 3TArE

'WAYNE HERALD~·-:·t.,
I ,I

POINSETTIAS The Chrz<,tmo'J flowers, ore always admire"d
for theIr dcep feci Ieavcl:, whl'ch appear at Chrlslmas time, These
were photr:graphcd In the Wayne Greenhouse lust as they

:JI

i

ork

1 "

GoodWiI

"'.11',1):'1,

" '1 '('I II 1,.11: III " [llll~', ,11\all \

~nl'illl' III' I I I L,('('lll' (Ill I !I(.
[(" 1'>11 ·,t .llld -.(I,ldipd,

II,(, .1'- .,i! .... "I ( lit 1-'("

.1 Il1"jlllll Ii -.IIJI

IIH'" \\lJll!d

"111:11,1"

A Gift 0

1

,I

Someb9 y Has to

1"1

,I,

I'il

j('" 1 lit btm11,'lime. l';vL'I',\one ,Sholl1d have
Ill' (la,' (>11 and n o~t people do .lllt even in the
~TlLlill",1 l()\\n~ ,"It h .1<, 1110<'1.' \11 t1 i~' area Ollere
all' tl1,l"l' I\IIU )1<1\(' [0 I\orh (h'1.-i's mas E~c ,and
( \11 i~(ma,'" I);l~. ..

IU~1 ILlI 011 C:\ mpl(', lah(' \\<l) ('., TheJ.1'C arc
rn~tn..\ PQop1l' in !l t" dt,1 \\110 \~ill work pt1it or
111llq nf1hc . .

\\a,lne l'rl \\il! be on III .jr ro.u!ld-the-
,'l()( h .sdwdlllc. \t rst:,~. l'oo!\s and .1ides will be
l)l] d\lt~ at Ihe \\a nc 1In~piHll. Th' power: plant
11l1l~t l'UIl :lJld, there \\01 ue \\or! 111(;,'n onl dlut~
('\('1',' minutp 01 the tln,l. • r I

\ III I:-;[Illa~ cloe 1101 rtle.:lll all p 1sul.l worhl'l"s
I-.:l'[ II\l' ,la~ off. ,'"'0 He lI'il! be 11'01'1\ ll,l; part of. the
d<l_1 at l'\'~'r,1 pl1s:t lfficr in thc are', Dhotl, Con:
,'01 d. IIp,,l-lll''', l <II' oil, "!lcn, Winside, \\'a!(~field

.:Illd \\,1\ Ill'.

\ ill{ l)f pCI}pl \\ ill {Bahe long listal1('(' thUs
to lo\cd olles. EWI i\ith direct'dial'ng ther~, will
bE' . opel atl)I':'.' on IlJt~ :-;umewhel'e. SOIne bjros
and :"OIlW :-;enke :-;tathms \\ill say Clpeh Ibe
,'ause people u\\ay fn\m home must get fu~1 [nd
f~~. _

Plane:" trains and bus('", \\ill f\eep tr ns
ptwtation I1lll\ing. I ruck ctrhers. "n\ ~ from tleir
bases ll1U!.'1 l'ontillll hauling.

l'tll'n then' aI" the' ~tol'k fe'ed'r5. Just be
callse it'~ a holila~ dOC's mit I1l an the-y, jan
I1l',::lect the chkkc1\ , h~s, sheep, tattle, h?r fS_
(11 (X !H..' 1- farm antn also I'hc.'t will ~)< .H' to dd, ' trt
\\l)uk\ lx, a da.\ '-,:- \\ rh for most Cit. men and ;,(\-,t
\\l1a( tlll'~ l'onsictl~r ust the "('hores" they uet:.f I'm
lTlust da_\ " bt'fol'e de ing a real day's 1·ork.

'C'l! ran't fon:: t the I\omen in lOme~, Il"~'ral
and l'.it.\. They fLx lleals. set tables,!waSh di:si es, .
dean up, \t'::- all '.1l't of the da.\, but tl': d il1f"
it ~()mc tim~ and \0 'll kno\\ it is wmh. I I

,I' l11H1l.1 ther~ ~ re those \\!lO a '(' on ('~lll in
l':l.'il!' of C'1Tlcrgenci ,If the roadstget 001, ~he
lTel\ ~ must go out to keep them ap n; if ice Jllld.
S-IlO\\ hit utility Ii le5, crewmen n list warhI to
restore service; if a fire breaks I) t, V01Utlt er
firemen mllst kw their homes t answer ,the
alarm; if an acdde lt o£curB, amblll nee dr"v¢rs
and nurses must g to the ~l'enc \\1 ere sheri$f's:
offi~ers or paH'otri en will be tt1VE'S igatingj doc
tors ~\a~ be catled t care for the s~(k or inj~red.

l hristmasl ,is da: off f6r rna v peop~e, It

IMI :~lI:~S~;c;~~lin;irt \:~~O~h~\~~r:~dI~ \~l~~:\'~r~~
been nccessary for some, people t work t'hilE'
others rest. At thi time of rela:-..at on for 'mbs!
of us, it is fItting we remember hosle ....~hd of
n('ces~it~ ~llS~ cont nue to work or nswer IC8.jllS
fM Rs"istarlc~ even n Christmas.-C ,G. I

I , I J II " ~l HI, III. II' II I

\\.1',. 11,-,1.'1 1"'11 I \\ 1'1

! 'I"l d, I I 'il' "fOlII\ I', II I', .11 ('01 lil'lll'~ l',

, 11"1",[ I\oldil 11,1\' III 11\' hUlll II! ( () U1:L,\.

I( \\IJlJld I';I\(' [II I'l' ;1\:lI1:IIJI(, [11,'11 (0, [011011\ :It
1:\11 III 1,)\1,1\. ,\\ II IOII( ~lI('h l'\ Idcl1 'f', ( hI st ~I\d

~I ,II \' II< II 1)< I" '" I! ('.

\ I i,('\ L :lIl1l<iI I,'! l'pl il'I' [.111 Iliit (hht>l I~

'j"lil.lIdp, '.1 ( ',I' 1"1'1, [" I,OI!. \\(' {'all ~~'e Ilis;f\
"'1'1,.0.11 11\1'''' ~Il' ililll.\ tUlwlll'd IJ,\ (,od.

\",) 1':11''> (t,ie, .., ,In 111111':<11:11, \\:\. ttl 1,I10hi at the
'11"(111.1', -.1,,1 I \dlllittl'dl,' II, I ~ dilfl';1P1J{ in

"111~ 1'\,1,\" 11111 I 1" 111'( e .... ',;ll ) I ot Ilcrt .. In ;l

\\" :,! \\!I\'I I' (11110,11,111" :lll' :I 11 Inoril\ morc
1'1 "pit, Ilt'l'iI tll 1<111\\ ,II lilt, Illll ;I\'J(, of '{' H'hl''''

1,1' II .!l111 [II(' 1.1, lit Wll' 1~ ,1 Ih'IIW (, H.1. :;

\lld ;1 \\1, III p,lU"l'" <l~ 1:11 <t,'" ,,>otllC!<.ln,
I' <>11· I'! \llIllOI ~ ;111' IIlI{ <1\\1\]" of tliO I: md-
:' 1'1 ~~Il \ Ill, { III I'll " \\"d" "1l11W II)\(' hl'ujn hut
'ill, 11"t Ill'lll'\l', "'~01 I\' 1,:IV.l', Jll'\{'[' h 'al'd, \\ ll~H1f'['
11,(', ,,"111\ (I\rls~ '11 lilli, dll('('tl.\ PI' fllld rectl,1
111",,1 JIl'<lplt',,' lill' :lll' !ulh'II('d h" Ilill\ 111 sonw
111\ ,II "Ilme 111l1l' I

III' ..,t;l~ lell ,I) II I><l)'l' III it lll:ll ~:('r 1!('lewdcd
'II' "" ~( 1',!Hl\ll'll 'I l"". lit' :11 L)~l' Ii00n tile *rave.
I I', 111\"'''',[I:l' IIaI:-- 1',llll('d 011 to Ille prb.;ctlL.

.111 in! 1111' "(11\1111.'1", ial 1'\('l'tnr e~, it if :--tHI
! III" llld.t,\ lhal 11 Ikl'~ ,till' ~Ja-"oll ~pl'dal. rhl'lst

1'(WIl. II"l'll, (l ('d ;lml ll\e~ <li:aill, \e\'ll'r ha~

\\I\lld Il('t'l!l'd Jl lidl\l-: I hrlst i\1me than it doc:-
"II, ,II I 111 i<.,[,l1la~, I!~l;;. t !:t,.

It does not co t so much to
this modern world
this newspaper ha
of good will that

,I

!'
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Ol,lf warmest

Ihonks 10 you,

with 'hei wish
Ihdt Ihh

m(lrry ~Il(lSOn

will 'bring

wll~ it (I

Sllligh.Jull 01.
JOYI ond ~rjghl

(hfillmos (hoer

I'J
I

1"0 our wonderful
customers, our

sincerest thanks,
and our wishes

for a wooderful
Christmas ...

brimming
with laughter

and ~on<I cheer~

I

I 1

1

I ~I~
1101n:~~(oe:::o:r~o ~ onl~::
t~ .0..leo alld really v ~'"
I,," Iho now. f.,om W no aM I'"
~un",ndIDll orea. p '*' .1'"
~ood wack, Onea In, lhank
)100 to ~-WAY ond lIa lIo1'Ida,y1

tp (LlI" Slncoroly, I ,

Dlek Schmlil. .
(Dlek Schmit., P,OI IJax 301,

Vllparalso. FIR. 32580 •
, I '

ly Ippreclated lba 11ft.
I have baen stallonod 01 ~lIn·

AFD, I'll .. ItneegrlduallJll from
toch school throo,Yoars ago. and
I wUl remalo hera WlIIi It\Y dis
CMl"He dfte. next April. I am a
medical corps man and I work
an • payehlalrle ward lo lho hos
pital. Working wllh montAlly III
pIlllonl. Is loleresllng and ehal
lenglng, and it i8 an oxparlonco
that 1 wul novor fOI1let.

~~....c~P
~~~~!

Wl' re u·ndlng our warmos' wlIhfH to I"
you and your famrl y 'or Q very, merry Ch".tmb.,

Thank yOu for yOur patron ago

WAYNE BOOK STORE .
A~D OFFICE SUPPLY I

219 M.ln St. Phone 375.'*,5

WAYNE BODY SHOP I

223 S, Main . Ph, 375-1 66

T" all. a I{'ish lor a Chri-",mas r;rhly

hl"HI·d u.:lfh fH'a,('P and joy,
And 10 our palr{J~u. our h,'url-It,lt ,hank"

for'lh" pri'Yh'J(" of .wn,jrlK you. I

LM~~!.!~~

KOPLIN AUTO
213 West 1st

Joy
epeace

••• m~y hO,th he yours,
<.hirjn~ thi~

Holiday Sc,lson,

:Ind throllghout

the l\;ew Ye"r

I FULLERTON
lUMBER COMPANY

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD

Phone 37~2600

Dear Editor:
I received the letter an~ gift

from SWAY, and I would IEke to
thank everyone who made - thts
organization possible. I know that
by reading the Letter and Ust
of SWAY benefactors' that the fel ..
lows who receive this gift feel
a whole lot closer to home. With
C hristmss just around the
corner. my family and I certain-

iog in Texas and has been as
signed to Ent AFB, Colo., since
August. 1966. lie serves as a
mechanic on jet aircraft.

It'5 ~our Move
MOVED IN:

Burton Boyd, 1108 IJoogla8;
Jerald Jackson, 519 Fairacres
Road; Sid Ericson. 420~ Main.
MOVED OUT:

Robert Pow.ell, 420 Walnut;
EIlgeo Loerena. 308 East Third;
Robert WUliams, jr.. 415}S East
Tenth, to Denver; R. J. Brady,
914Y;! Windom. to CarroU; lAwr
ence Schelske, 1108 Douglas, to
Plainview; Art Brune, 519 Fair
acres Road, to Albuquerque; Lyn
ette Carlson, 113~ Pearl, to Lau
rel; Mrs. Duane Flanagan, 502
L~an, to Alblon; Bernard Bud
zick, SOl West First, A; Dick
Thompsoo, Valley Drive, 815C;
1.:eo Davis, 420)1 Main.
CHANGES:

Gary Lund, 802 Logan to 608
Nebraska.

Richard Siolkon, 800 or Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Siefken. Wayne,
has been pramated to 88J1lMM In
lhe> air faree. lie graduated from
Wayne IIlgh School, alta_ WSC
1~ years and ontered tho aIr
(or('o in March at 1966. 110 r~

'celved basle and leehnleallraln-

he had been stalion~ at Ft.
Henning, (;a. Urich is to be
home until ,Jan. 2 who'n he re
turns to H. Sill for assignment.
lie has been in the service since
'\ug. 29 and has trained in artll,
lery with 105 and 155 howitzers.
110 has earned the rUle marks
manship medal....

L-2 \Vally l'!rkh, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich.
Wayne, arrived home Dec. 16
(rom FL Sill, Okla., where he
has been in advanced infantry
training. Prlor to going there

Capt•. Gerald Tlmm. son or
the Elmer Timms. WlscOrIsln
Rapids, WI••, and ,.,sband al
tho fonner Barbara Enko. Emer
SOO, helped destroy a Vlel Coog
camp lo lhe Makoog Dolla durlr1t
a recent 1,'·4: Phantom strike in
Vietnam. 110 new lend alrcraR

~:a~~t rg~~~orrlt~::~:f:lS~~~
pound bombs ahd 20 mm eaMon.
Ten st'ructuros, throo' sampans
Iilnd four bunkers wore knocked
out. Capt •. Tlmm has received
the SlIver Star for his heroic
and outstanding aerial achieve
ments in his defense of l'S troops
under enemy attack•. He is B
graduate of Uncoln lIigh School
and r('celvcd a. HS degree in 1958
at Wisconsin t'., where he was
"commissioned through the
'\ I· I{rn'c program.

When Pal Vrtiska entered the
navy, he was shown with tht:;
r e ~ r u it (' r and listed as Dan
Vrtiska. lie is at the same base
as Dan Hilsono Pat, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Vrtiska, Wayne.
has the following address: SH
Patrick T. Vrtiska, U-629138,
Co. 635, HeeL Tng. Cmd., Great
Lakes, Ill. G0088.

Elden and r\ldk ,Johnson are
home .... isitiJ1l.,; their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Johnson, Dixon.
They hav(' just completed basic
Uaining at Lackland :\FH, Tex.,
and report Dec. 27 to Hanscom I

Field, !\{ass., for on-lhe-jobtrain
iog as administrative specialists.
The two airmen arc 1965 grad
uates of Laurel lJigh School and
from business college in 1967.
They left Oct. 19 to join the air
force, Oct. 20 being their offi
cial enlistment date. Elden is
on the left, /\lden thf' right, in
the' picture. They report some
confusion with identities in the
air force, a sergeant or cook
telling one to do something, see
ing the other later and asking
why he isn't doing what he told
him to do. Football opponents
probably recognize the two but not.
which is which. Both were all
conference guards at LIIS, giving
opposition bac ks the idea they
were seeing double. Around camp
they are known as ,. A" and "E"
to make sure everyone knows
which one is being referred to.

lie was drafted almost two years
ago and has one month left in
the arm.\. IUs address is: Sp-4
Ccrald L. \nderson, l.'S
55855999, (-IHry, fith Bn., 60th
Arty,l'S I'or('es, APO'\ew\'ork,
~. \'. 09173.

\n addres!> has been received
for Dan Hilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Hilson, who joined
the navy recently. It is: SH
Uaniel J. Bil~on, B..629139, Co.
1135, 12th Bn., Heet. Tng-. Cmd.,
Creal Lakes, Ill. 60U8H....

"!}-'1 (,('raid ,\ndersotl, son of
\11'. and \1rs. ,\Ivern ,\ndersoo,
Wakefiold, and husband of the
for me 1- Edith Botlgcr, Wake
field, is In (;pl'maQv: where he
has served 16 monthsasamedlr.

from a course in track mechanics
at Ft. Sill, Okla., at the arITIJ
:IrtHlery and missile school. lie
n~('eived a letter of commenda
t ion as a distinguished graduate
in the da~~ of 44, having re
ceived the tCll grades \n the
t'lass. lIe is now al H. Loonard
\\ood, \10., a!'; an instructor,
bllt no now addres.s has been

:'~l~~iV~'~r~~es~i~~ru~~~in~~
been in the sen ice 2,5 months,
tal-dng basic at I, l. Leonard Wood,
then s e r v in g in Washington,
l alifornia, Texas and Oklahoma
before a year in Vietnam. He
is a graduato uf \-\/inside High
School and was a mechanic in
\OI-folJi; before entering the serv
ice,

\

Witt Welding

Stenwall Serv';ce

George's Food Market

Butch's Barber Shop

Wacker Farm Store

Tri-County Co-op

Mori-Lin's Beauty Shop

Cliff's Tovern

Witt's Cofe

Winside Veterinary Clinic

Cleveland Electric

Winside Grain 8, Feed

"P_,-) ,Ierl,\ Ilrudigan. son of
\It". and \trs. I ranh Brudigan,
\udolh, WLI." home on leave when
he I'('c{'i\'(~d hi." S\\ \ ~ gift. He
h ~hO\\11 ""itll a bud(b in \'iet
nam ,len.\ (he ..,Ilorter of the
t\\(). 11r-tldil.:an \l.t~ lust graduated

~lll erwn\.1 ilr1Uler:; amJ rocket
attal'l\-;, Ilarrncler's battaliun
was the first navy l'onslruction
battalion [(I 1)(' as."lgned ~o Dong
Ila arlO was the rno~t northerl,'
of all !''-, na\'\ unit".

Station

N 8, M Oil Company

Jackson's OX

Ritze Form Supply

Schmode-Weible

Honk's Produce

Winside Motor

Pork Place Tavern

Hill's Locker Plant

Vonosdo'lI Hardware

Holiday laundromat

Winside 'State Bonk

Troutman's Super Saver

F(jLlipml.'lll \~I(,I-a!H[ I'Ilild

( las', 1}\JilI1\' : lill"lll('iol, ""'11 I)f

\h ..... 1'" t )It' 1 :IIlrrnel('I. !!;lll

dul,ph, Jiml 111I',hal1ll of 111(1 rOT 1l1CI

I, <1\Ol1IW

'1:1 ... I I'"r!
(;dlr., tqlll>\\ I[I! ~l d('plll\ ment
II I :l!lljl Har:lv .... I ),1Ilj' Ila, \ i{'{

Ilam, :1'- ,j I!lPlnll('1 1'[ \:I\.tl
I Iln"!IIJ<'t IOIII',a!talj()11 I 1.

lmil [\I r.\ Idt'd (1111<;( ructJll[1

I1II I ') r'll' (" til [lit, [J'd-! h('1"f)

Illi fSl IlI)!'1 i"n OIl :-.,. .ulll \ iUlrl:l1l1

111<1 11':1" "111'Il'clOd t(l 1l11,n' t!lan

Voss Grinding & Shelling - Winside Produce

Brader Oil Company

')'Yl,l) I/'~ ,/" 7 \ "IIII/til iii ( /'1/\111/,/,

,;1 ~) /. If II ii'" ))' 1/ ,Jrllil 1/ /" 1 " ... 'Id t 11<111~ \

I ) _II. fl'/dld, .J!I,I <II,tulll/1I

Orville 8, Lafoy

The Wayne i Ncb, I Ho,cld, Monday, Oacembe, 25, 1967

o & L HOOR & PAINT

..~)dJii
'''T~~

"~~. .~..'~'
Cl * .-<'.<.'~ ~

As the holiday season • '''.lJ~'YI~
unfolds with all its ~ lI: ..... ' .......~~.f. v"') t> ~ V".
merriment and magic, :X'~ I' ''1' \
we send greetings in the good old-fashioned spirit of

"dashing through the snoW" in a one-horse open sleigh/'

and wish you many memorable delights.To all our friends,

and customers. our hearty thanks for" y""rol good \MiIB.



,

4·...

IT WON.'T DR IVE YOU
TC' THE POOR HOUSE

Keith Glatt
Volkswagen, Inc.

Nodolll, N.b~..k.

Combination newl p • p • r
plen of ,.1. ad and ..I.
bill, Il•.up, which make,
your edv.rthlnl! compl.t.

~ In on. 'job. I

11 If you unnot g.' In to Th.

~:I~a~~5.;:'C~01~~'J~,i~
b. out.

9 L,.. 'lIp.n", I... driving
and "tn, n••d,d in po,'.
~g; f,w'r nl. bill, M,d.

1'1'1·)\1),\), .1"\\',,\11), 23: (;LI~N

SAMPSO!\; rarm ,.ale, throe
mll('!'> I\()rth, om' 08Mt and ~Jnorth

ur Waynl'. T rout man, (.ago,
~1\tJn, I\u(~tltlnecr,.;'.'\Wtt' Na
tion/II Bank, Wnynl", llerk.

10 '( our n ......ap.p.r .d lri p •.
p.r glv,' f.rm.,. oppor·
tunity 'to Itudy your nl.

,~I::n 0h:~~:,r~~lvde~~dt~~~
the adld.. they may wl.h
to buy

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

,,,n( Y oJ l'IlUll>\n: m WILl."n, J71~, 1''1•• II, 1'aM. 2111

~.=;,~ '~;lI(~;~;.~r~',IlJ~I:~~.br ..."', I
. rht 'o(al. "' 'Ii.bn.ka, I" all rOll('e"oed:

'\.utlrr I, r.reb) ,t\lIn th.t I petition I

I,,,, bM~ fll~ (CJ' 1'- P' ,-'\1 ul lhe .111 of ,II
.. ld do,o<',....Dd••nd f..- II... IW lnlm~ of :
Ilo) ~mm.tf.ld .. t:*enltor O of, wIIkh i
"Ill be ror hearlte in thl.('OuI1 OIlJal1Uar) II,
1\JI,ft.at IOD'dotk A..M.

(..'_IJ "'vtd I, I'&mer, (~lIIt) .Il1dle. I

l,'hArle. t., Wd:lllrmaU. Allor ,., I
(Ue<. 2~. Jan. I. H)

. +

One 01 the real joys 01 ,
Yuletide is the ~

chance to put aside the
routine 'and customs

.01 daily business
and with sincerity

wish oui' friends a very
Merry Christmas. .

(t1 reeiings
for i

[Ihristmas'
FROM CARROLL

Alice's Beauty Shop
Halleen's Barber Shop
Formers State Insurance

Agency
Kavanaugh Feed &Trucking

'. ,
',t ". :

'.

PHONE
J7S,2600 .nd w. will

com.'?q YOUR FARMI

CLair" Your Sat. o.t.
Early Ch.c'" Th.,.

Dah, Fir,,,

DATES
CLAIMED

We !hrr-:.: ~ r,g, ,.-) O",:r' (Jr.:. ~{"Jr "q

' .."fl" ''''': "'Jvr:r',{~ rJl o ' A', If {. f (:.I"J";, ·.')f ~J'.

III .f r: ',nr! d I fr. If") ':'J(I r,J , r' '~(" ( ,

WAYNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES

Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.
303 Logan Ph, ;375-1360

1 F R E E lI,flnQ In the n.wI.
pap,r', C.I.ndar of Com.
lng S.I., - to prolec' 'hed.,. you h.v ....I.ct.d

2. Your F R E E ule bill print·
ed in bright and lInortetd
colon of regul.r ul. bill
p,per.

3 FREE farm ,.I~ .HOW,

with YOUt nam~ imprlnt.d
on them '0 dIrect ,frlllng_,.
to your farm ,.I~

"'Ill ... o! '>ll}'Jm •· .....Al .•
I\~ v'r1I,r "r {'«h" "r ....If (( lu 'io, ~1l1161

dlr"n....II" ~'" fr"m II .... (I.rk "r li,.rUattlrl
I,,,,., ,,( WI)"l' ("unt), ""br ••ka, ,m a
"dgmllnl ubulned be/or. HI.lrlrt (our1 of
w.;''I(l (ounl). 'l·IJra.ka, un tile 261h d&y of
{)r("loPr. 11167. In ravor ..r I ()Unl) llr W..YOII,
~~br..k" a. Plaintiff. IIl>dlJlalnOl! .an,·!.M
Jlak and John Jla)<. flrBt ~I nam. lUlilnown.
h.r hUand .. d.ofl!ndanh, fur U'>. ,urn 01
luur hundred and (wenl~ rl". dollan and
Pelrr J. 1 hun h and lIalO~ M. ( hurrh. tIla.
ban<! and wLt~ U ddllOdanll fur lhe .um
14411.69 Ind IHrulfll[ roa!l, I I.. "" 1."le<I
"p"n II... followlna pn.pe"y t .....n •• lhepnop
e", "f .aId d..ft-n<1anl~. t" .aU.f, ..Id 1/0)('..

of I "r..d"MHt- (n_wl!
1.01 '-,1. (~I. 1I1(J("h (~w (II. "r\a'ln-.J

I "wn ,,( I 8rr "II, 1'i4J(l~ r "unl" "t'"
brB8ha. IIIld 1.(,1. Illn. Flt'""n a",i I wel~.
(lll-ll-l"l, I\lud, "'I.(~l. ll'~l AddUL""
I" 110(' \1I1IU(l' ul (arr"ll. Way"" (,,,,"I;.
\ ....T~.,kn

a"d will "ff~, Ih~ .lIm(' f"r ..... 1. ("tl.... hIMI.....I
blddH, (,,, ,a,h I" Ilillld, "~Ihe Ml",,,,d (lnv
"f l~nunr; A.II" I~fi~. 111 r,,,nl .,1 doot "I
f I.,t k rtr I 'I~! rl"( ("ur1 .,(fl, ,. III 11,(' ("un
11""". I" Ih~ ( "f \I,-~) "e. 'ehrn.hll (Ihal
!J<,ln.r II,,· .. 1,,·.,·111 110.. 1••1 l<"m

,,{ r ""n "a' "I til<' I."" "II .." ,,',10"
P,\i .. .,1 "'Id .. Iof'l' a ..d wh.. r .. ,lo,..
atl,·no.1w",> ",1111,,· t"(h",,,,d,.r.ijf.,,,,,J

1)III"d \"H·ml .... ' l~f,- '
I),,,, \1,-,. I Iolt-, "'1",rHI.,r ~ald' '>UIlt;
III \, ( Ir.,mll""n,I'..pul}
(l'ul,1. 'o\' '17. I ~>, 4, II. I~. ~'"

l-EGAL PUBLICATION
------~--

Swanson Oil
Co rroll Produce
Johnson's Service
Farmers State Bonk
Granfield Elevato,

Ie) roads 01" not, Iloskin~ fire
men responded to a [ire alarm
~aturda), D('('. If). The,\ had to
go i. miles norlhwest of IlosUn~
Oil roads lhat .... crl' gla'led witll
icl'.

\n unhnowrJ cau~c had brought
atxml a fire in the chimm'.'; at
the "!fred ~h(\rman farm. The
house iH ;1 thrce-stot".:.. affair,
.!>o thenl wa~ eOfl~id{'ralJl(' ("on

cern.
l"iremcfl were able lo ~:el ll1e

fire oul with little damage, most
of It coming from smoke. DUleh
Op!eJ:.. JlDskins. fire chief. said
the firemen were glad to find
it was not a major blaze and
were glad to get back to town
and off the ic.';' roods.

\\ I \H I .... 1'\( I· I: j I , ~:rd(l'l\ll

t(l frit'nd~, I"plalhl· ... ;llldIWlgh

bOl"s filiI' Iht'il 111. l 11.1 :t('I.., ()f

kindne .. ~ ill (he "'uddl'1l jJa ....., iIV-:
()f our I1ro(IIPI", \I·thllf: r()l' tIl('
m:lIl\ ('arJ~, mt'lTlol'lal gifts,
flowers and 10J thl' rouo u,'olJ}:l1t
to (lUI IIlJlllt·. \ ",!w('ial thallks
(lJ Ill". \lal~()!1 :Llll.! \11": \\-iltSl'.
()ur upprl'dat Jon canllo(' 1.It· ade
Qua!pl,1 l"PI·{'~~ed. \lildrC'd,llar
() I d, Ii (' r be r I and \ (' r n i ('
I redrit-hson and \Irs. I 1011'[11'('

Het'get'soll. tU;l

Hoskins Firemen Get

Out on Glazed Roads

Hansen Welding
V & L Bar
Cunningham Feed and Well

Company
Hansen Grocery

102 Main

MY SI.\CEI1E TIl,\'\I\S TO rela-
lives, friends and neighbors

who ~cnt cards, gifts and Oowcrs
and who visited me during m\
recent slaj in thl' hospital. ..\
spc{'ial thank ~ou tIl [)odor Mal~

son and the hospital staff fot'
their excellent care. Thanksalso
for the f~rought to the house
after m,y return home. \1el-I',1
Christmas and !lapp.';' '\ew lear
to alL (jod Bless You. ~1ark

Meyer. d2S

co: \1L:.~
(.yc~ ~ ..i

IJn I' (1/ '
W;,. -:!C~Jf:

l J!I"' .... ~,

DICK'S TAVERN

Cords of Thanks!

HE_FI:\ISH .T II (}S I: () L IJ
floors. It's easy and in

expel1~i\'P when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish wit.h our quali
ty seals, varnishes and
waxes. Bright.en your rugs
by renting our ea rpel sha m
pooer, ('oasl lo ('oast
St.ores, \\' ayne. my:ltf

UUOM.") I· Oil HE\;T. CIUSl' to
College, call J-:-~rIHll or ;175-

2117 after six. n:!()tf

For Rent
KENT A Water King Auto

matic \\ater ."oftener
from Tiedlkl."" for $S.OO
per month. m27lf

'ALMOST (AUG.HI' was the title of a playlet gl'f'cn at Concord
Wed'nesday afternoon during ttlc Ctlflslmos program Mo.. t ot
ttlc boy .. wcrc looklng'out tor Sonia wtlcn It look .. 0 .. If Itlc¥ mIght
harv.f been 100l('In9 out tor thc cameraman

Misc. Services

Wanted

LIFETIME

0PPORTUNITY

Help Wanted

fll \",,11"
r'''IIi<1

IrI"i \11'
I'f 1,1,1,1"

'Jill "11' pi h.11 ,\\ "I 1111' ,101

\11 1('1'11'" h.'"IJI '''1111'10-1111,11

H, 111' IllI'I' 1'1.'1
) I, .L 1I1I ,00,d \1, ,rj I' "I Iii ~\J 1.,11("(

1',lld ' , h. "lid \ ., .'11"11

111111'lIl I,'I"IHI pl .•. 1

\\ \\TI·:I> TO III , \1ixed breed
puppi('~ in litter,." 6 10 Hweeks

old. Mr~. Harold Hansen, Box
:l71, Wah{'field, .\ebr. Phone 2H7
'.!.fl'!.f;. d14tfi

MOHE-TU SEE
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

CoblevlSlon
:nS·1l20

Professional Bldg.
1I::'. \\'('\1 2nd

\\rlh' I'.", Ill( I'h,· W,I\II'
II.-r,dd I 1\1 l>r1l'l p"r~orl,d

\"'11'1: ,llid r', f"r"II( ,',

\\ \\ I I [I: \\ ornen to ~"ork
on our t'gj,t hrf'aking line.

-, tIl 1,-0:1<1\ workwf'ek.$1.40
jH'T houT, time and Il half
ovpr \11 hours. Apply in
per..,on to \lilton (i. Wald
h,llJfll (0., \\ a kefield.

n Llt Ifi

Real Estate

1,,1,,111

II "I d . Id,

I CO .\(' H 1·:,'-; N EA It Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or cont.ract. Feight
,and ('0., :Wl :--iecurity Na_

l.ional Bank Bldg o , Sioux
Cit,Y. H,es. Ph, 258-4288,
Of[. Ph, 2GR-R17B. o9tf

Weant Ads

I'()I~ .... \1.1 (~o(xl Haled \lfalfa
11:1.,1. \\in' lied. ( lose 10 town.

loe (orbil. Phone l-:-;;-II()H.
dl HI:1

<,~ We hope

.\Tni..ftha:p~~~
I . your
: : I holiday

" .. I happily,
------l in the

company
of tho,e

you hold
dear. May you

enjoy the peace, love that is Christmas l

fllt"ll'HI I 11,\\11:,"":' made
to order ......cp our corn'

pletp selection.., for Frame
t.ypes and hanKing hard
ware. (arb.lrt l.umber Co.

dLt r

I (Ill :-. \ 1_ I rerran\.ycin '\ll

".rumble,." $9.2,,) for 4(lpollnds.
Caqx'nter ( ream Station, ·\lIen,
'\'ebl". dl :'It:!

«(}!IlII I:\TIII·:HC(}MII'(;!
~ew and used heaters of

all lypes at <'oast to Coast
>lores, \\a.Yot'. We trade"
J<asv tl'rrns. ,,2ltf

I tlll F \S\, ()I'I( h carpet t'lean
i'ng, r{'nt 11lue I.ustrc J-:lei'tric

SharnjJoopr onl,\ $1 pCI' da,l. \1('

\aU Ilanl .... ar£', \\a,\Ilt', \phl'.
d:21

SiolJxlond Credit Corporation
109 w. 7th Ph, 375-1220

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

" I'I I I 1,\ \ \1 \,(, I I !)( ll:,",' I I \

1111' 11('\\ "I'al (,11I"'~ ;11 I IiI

Ilni..,h fOI \ il1\ I alld lillllll'lJnl
\l( \at[ 11;11111,;111', \\.I\IIC, '\{'hr.

<I:..' I

1''\111'11 n \( III"H" "I \11 "I<
I ,>" \111,111 '>1

",

GUITARS AND AMPS

( III( II 1111111 ~ I' 111

f- l'!l<!t"r Ii ,-,.II I ",II" I :-'~~I ~I:,

\ hll, 'Jj'l'h 1",1, lid k.\J'

L.r,'I"tl 1'1<1\\ 1,·,11'

,,1,,1 II oJll\ ,,11 ... r'

II) ,11,d ,','

IIIJ I" T II" (; IIf:ADQIJAH.
TEH.'i at Coast U) Coast

.-.;torc6. Everyt.hing for the
hunler. I.urge seledion of
g'lln .. , "hell .. and Nluiprnenl.

.. ~~ It f

IOH .., \I.F: JII i/lch E1t"dri{
I\a.nge $·lJ.(HI. \Ia\ be ...een

at IiI -:- Pearl "'I ,\-\a\'[w n:WCl

I (lH ..... \11 l/U~:: (lid., !!S, I dr.,

full pm\pr, ail ((lnditillning.
(d)Ot! {,(lnditirlll. ,"h,\ blue ("(JIm

,.'$X!);J.IHJ. I rl;ln~:le I inallce,
\\-a,II1(,. I'h()fl{' :l-:-~r-Il:l::. d:2lt:J

..... 1 j illl :'lL\\ Seigler
II (' ate r', wit h fa m OUB

traveling floor hent. Either
"lj~ gi1.,,~w()l)d. :\11 in stocl\
.il ('0'1'>! to ( OUlit .'-itorc6,
\\ ,I \'f]f'. S ~ltf

I OJ{ .... \1.] fo H.P. Brt.m:~ 1\
"I faftllfl' eJ('{'t ric slfirt engine~

I all T:'-.... Il·lll da.,tlnll' d21t3

Hoskins Lumbb Co.

Hoskins Warehouse

Frink & Anderson
Commercial Feed & Trucking

Hoskins Manufactur-
ing Company

Hoskins Grocery

Hoskins Oil
Arvan Kruge.

Dee's Beauty Shop

Bruggeman Trucking

Hoskins Motor

Mille,s Manufactur-
ing Company, Inc,

Voss Implement

Commercial State
Bank

& ~@V@(UJ~

©G=iJ~O§U~&§

Wayne Federal
Savings and Loon Association

Johnson Sales ll. Service

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

As the peace and joy of the first

Christmas shines across the years, we

wish bountiful blessings for you and

yours. And to you, our sincere thanks

for your patronage and good will.

Leo Wortman & Employees

For Sale
Fl1H 11\111\ I'll (;\T'

I'll r l ~ f" r 111 ..1' t" "':- ( 1I1l-

l.ahman, In Ill'S'd"", ,1,,,\".
\"171 ,I! I r 1 r! ., rl, 'I·hr

,,11,((

I



STANDARD

I I.

.
Rock H'UtjhDnil~t,d George Pep'

pard port,ray I c'ommando~ In lin

epic ad..venh,lre story of W.orld
War II, ('Tobruk," il Univenal

re_lea~e phDtographed in T"echnl

color, showing Christmas Day

thru Thur~day at ~e Gay The

atre.

IHlI hiN
j)1'('sidcllt 01 11(' \11"11 \"I'lIi1I'l'j
I Irt' 11)<"P'Il"ttlH IlIl:III<1 I ,'I I',' I:uh

, ('nS I,a.., bel'l) ( 1('('1('<1,'111(01, i 111'\,

alOllj' \\ illl ul 1,'1 utll' I', ill
take m('1' [10<.,1' ill '

'. I\icl' So\!( 'ds 1\'1 I' II 1·IIt', I'

(as Pl"c!sitlr'tlL HoJII(' 11:111:' I' \i(

pn'sh l'llt, I~ill Srl,dvl II (',1"lll'{'1

I\~ith !lin SrCl'l'{;lr\ ,111.1 all '
sistanl dlief ." (I) IJi'
u) Ho!x'rt"'·. I.

\Il<:'tl \j[ll Jlost lhe'
. \0brasha .\lu ual \ It!
tion UI:aiJ ,lhis ('ombl)' :,(':11. (t

i~ Sl'Ill'dU!l'd to! .1:111, :'.'~I ,\ili'
rl'p1'('.'{,lltal_~\lS ('\J1{'1 {I'll r [I!lll
mOSl arell lll'<' dl·pitl'(llll'II(--. ,

'j I

Allen (' mmercial
. 'f

Club H sElection

I ;

"

hJ,I"IICIll JLh'n St~llln1{'r IS hOVIf)'g ~ ,Blue
D, "i pOlrltcd un hi'> hond Pcp C111b glnl; Ileft

['I rr"rJht orc ~o~gurlL HOI1~cr) Marget McKoy,

P.'nrl Han<,c'r1 Or? Jane Williams The two girls

I) thl' oUhrdc 0ll~d the owner of the hond In the
h'I,',nh"r' Of(' ul1ldcnlllicd ' .
~------ I --------

May the peace anr serenity Qf this hol

iday season dwelll in the hearts 01 all.
To our cu~tOll1er~ arid liiend~,'our greet-

, iags, good wishesl and I,gratelul Ihan~s ..

, I". 1 , l III ll~:' \\'c ,q~P;\.:l'i(lh.' thl'l

'l.ntldl-n~l' \ldJ h'!\l' !,I~li.:l'd In 1I~ I

JOHNSONJS BAKERY .
309 Main I Ph. 37SJS30

I

SUPE"i VALU I

I
117 w. 3rd PIi.375-2915

-I

I
"

A IOYOUI, Oili' ((i~t!inl'('d [j1)1>

f
'0 you' YI}U II' (1p::ryhI 1ul til

deal With H1l' whn'r iOl1fl
. . ,

I
I

Arlene's Beauty sh,opl
• 60s Log~n 0. Ph. 3751111 I'

PEARL HANSEr. IllOkL" (he hi Orvil ~ !'Lud',

and other ft)IIl'" th!"u\.Jh whir WO l Ill' High
players run wh,'r, ((,Inlllg' I:nt, th, htl',kt'lbClII
lourt. Wcdnc'<,doy nigh t 'Slh' br"ll~ht hlul' ~1(1Inl

and pOllltcd Blur Dl::vl!., ''In .h, tdlh 01 hand~

free qt chorg( 111 fr'Jlll OIL S:; It Hoil
VIckI MaclclC',.,.~k, PIC'T")11 nlHI !'~rl1]( y

Security State Bank

Lindahl Store

Paul's Mobil Service

The Ca'sh Stqre

Kimbell Insurance 'Jl.gency

Dave Opfer,
E~rline Beauty Shop

The Village Inn

Ken' Linafelter I~suranc'e

,,,;>' i'l I' hll~.\

" ,'-' ( I Ij"l!lLI" dllTr,

II,i ,1.L:.1I!l

11,'11 t,! (11,lllk

II Il\t~ d Ild

, "lllh 1<!1 dltH

I,,, ,I i '.1 r 11l11.1"'.~

v,,' ("t'.'I'd L)Ur

I,()f-Jlng all
'I '(It Hu_ly Night lon t,-.~ ,l_IHI~I,)\OS be your~

MORRISON

f,}IACHINE SHOP
Ph. 37S~20SS i

~.-.r~~rs Coop~ratiYe Elevator' Co.

Purant Bras.

I t'~ rebUy a pleasure
to greet ~ur many wonderful

- fr;ends throughout
the-community' with cheery

wishes for a happy
holiday s~ason

and w'ith sincere
thar.tks for valued~

patronage.

,'... J

.~~~;,.. ~.~

f'"n;"c 2"75-3300. -'

IrWIH

EIl.is Electric Cliff Gotsch

Christensen Electric

Anderson Drug

Bud~s Shoe Repair Shop

McCOle Feed end Seed

Allen 9il Co.

.All"" l"""b"r "nd Hardware

McCard Garage

Carpenter (,:eam Station

Home Cafe

"(



OF PRICE

MAR~ED~

Phone 375~3480

SC'ctton 3 - P.o~c, 1 to 4

r~ro _fl- nppolntlve alOe.. to
be nlled In "''', ot:s sod Ma......

RED TAGS

20 3001. OF PRICE

- /0 MARKED

BLUE TAGS

YOU 1001. OF PRICE
DEDUCT / 0 MARKED

WHITE TAGS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S SUITS WILLIE '

ON SALE AT BIG SAVINGS
TO yOU.

Look for the

Colored Tags

Sale Starts Tuesday, Dec. 26

'm,my frwnds ,IIHI Cll\t<Hlu'rs who It't us be

of sl'rvi('(' throllg!lout the year.

MELODY CLEANERS
1] 1 Eo,t S 1

YOU

DEDUCT

w~rd""; Irvin Durnnt..... r.lnr';
Bnd Marv!n Hurgru. IrOOo'lUI"N.

Colorful Savings
AI Swan· McLean's

SUIT SALE

Wayne, N~b,a"ka 68787, Monday, Dt!'cembr, 25, I~'

305 Purl· Ph. )75·2700

Pat's Beauty Salon

(j~ W,,, \'"9'"9c.::Y" I {oroh fa' you WIth

hearts lull 01 optimum

whhes for Chrlltmosllde '

Allen Masonk \-<l(1J,:l' and D"d(' I
of the Eastt'rn Star ('l('('lt'tJ offi
cers the past w('("h. TIl{' \I..a~()n!\

wUl install Jan. ~ and till:' (lL....
wUI install .Ian. 30

(;hmls Swlft ""!'o ('I('("(('d ((1

su('C'C'Cd tl('rs",1f at; \\tH11\1 IllU~

Iron of OES and Fldrt'J '-;mlth
was elet'le-<! w,orth) p..·Unlll. (.al'
old Jewell sunN"ds filII hlt'l"

as won.hlpful mUsIl'1" of \1 ,'. \\1,
Other OF...... of(l('[· ..... ill t': \unna

Warner, associate matron; ,11m
Warne-I', assO<."la{e patron; Duds
l.inafrller, Sl't'relan, \lurll'1
Warner, treasurer; \l\lla !;IIlS
sen, condllCffl'!->S; and I IU["('IH'

Jewell, as,~(X'iall' (()lldlll'!rt'S ....

Hemainlng \I" ... onh "fill t'J"

art': \'ic(ol" (;}I pt'lllt'l, ""1111'1

warden; Jlo..... ard \\11:11"1011, l\lll[ni

Allen Lodges Elect

Officers Past Week

THE WAYNE HERALD
nnd Y•• r. - No 72

.,. '.

rreshment~ w(Ore sen'ed b). the
Women' 8 WeHarc nub and the
Laurel-'- oncord PT,\.

', . •.f,

'\ . . ".'" . .'

. ,"..., .'
'\.' ..

.

. n

pfcgrom Wednesday ofterncon Their <iltten~lOn

IS diverted to lhe plano out at SIght to the right

!lclen PMrlion had charge of the
plllMlng, 11'1 t h P\IpUa ahowlng
signs of doing a lac. of work in
memorizing parts. ~umbers

varied from the Old Woman in
the Shoe to rh,}1tun band, pllrade
of broken toys and a Christmas
mix-up, <"ostum(" work lind
Scenery preparation bc~ top
night In them.

Followlng the prCWTllrn. ~

21 at j II .. t I'r(' .. b~t('riant hurch, h.ai.
I'"ndt-,]" with He\. Donald WarfOl'd Sun'!vors int"ludt, hl'I' husband;
offidatin,l..:. nUl inl was in HOM' a daughter, \1rs. Ed IIrown, Oma
Hill (em{'ll'l"\. \1rs. h..ai died ha; four sons, Wilbur and 1\lan
last Tuesda.\ ;l( P('~d('r IIOSpi\al ~ ford of Omaha; \landville.
following a lerv.;(h~ dlness. h-.okOffiO, Inc., and Donald of Pen-

., I' (I r"'·ml"· (or', der', two sisten., \Irs. ("edl,\ r.... \Ill, 1(' ~:

,')mith, was born and raCSed In Pounds, Pender, and '\Irs. Leona
the I'cndpr arpa. She was mar- Fitch,. Seattle, \\d"h., and 11
ried Jllne 1;, 19tH to Theodore grandchildren.

300, oc{'ordiuo;" Jane Johnson,
recitation; and Krtsty Pet.erson,
l{cU,}' Kardell and Doreen linn
'ion, plano solos.

Following a group wekome.lhe
lower grades presented numbers
which lneluded playlets, wrlgS

and so105. The upper grades pre
sented seve fa I play s, 8010s and
Krwp songs.

~r8. Ph) Ills [)Irks and Mn.

I· unt'ral se!"vices for \1rs.
lheodon' hili, (if;, wer('~\('ldJ)(,('.

CCNC::::RD SCHOOL Ilr~t ~l'(ond and kmder
gartcn ~ong ~l'~('ral ~ong~ at the Christmas

funeral Services·
For Mrs. T. Koi
Held in Pender

pulled (or Bcenery changes.
:'oolr8 • .James Wit hee played

plano music between some num
bers. (ther features were 80los
oN stage whUe curtains were
pulled (or settlIlg up Beener)'.

Soloists lnclude<L Dean John--

M,I\ 'our '1""1 I", filled with the inspiratioo aou hope

()t (hv (if'.( Christ!lLlS,'whl'fl a hrilliant star hlazed

,I h,,~hl p,l!h 10 the nlClngcr of the Saviour, lhos

her.tldlng ,I tH.'W l'Lt of hope for mankind. We wish you

till' )11\" .Illd plt'.lsurcs of Christmas celebrated

Ifl \\.Irfll (LI\..litiofl with loved ones anrj close friends.

rhart
LUMBER CO.

L-----=~= ___>__~~

I Joy ~Qd R(}ce
!~. ~

af EjQrisf~t\S

('on("ord t;rad" SchooJ pre
SClnted n different tn)(~ (hrI5('

mss prct?rllrn Wednesday after
nOOn in the school audltorlum
betorc a ole e-sl1.oo C' rowd. Some
th\..rt.:: I ....ns happening all of the
time. even when ('urtaln~ were

Concord School Program Different
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Dennis Fleming

"NEWS CORRESPONDENTS: (SOoted, left to right I Mrs. Wolloce~ing and Mrs.
Lawrence Ring. Standing, Mrs. Floyd Gray; Mrs. Jerry AII,in and Nancy Foulk. Not
pictured, Mrs. 'Sterling BOrg, M". Ted Leopley, Mrs. Forrest Nettleton, Mrs. J. E.

. Pingel, Gkldys Reiclmt, iii... Kenneth Linofelter and Mrs. Morvin Steuckroth.

i

~ Photos by Lyman

{I
.~
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iJ;
;~

The Allen Cudlr-

Pert-T""" Help (lett to right J : KeacIoII l.onte. EIIe. Hansen. JD6r Loatb, Solly .....
and Dick Dlt-a•.

'"

....

-.-'-'-'
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